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DE--~uTE D_TO=THE INTEREST S:0 F H M~l m 0 NT 0 N A N D

nervas iu at-

and eveb iu blassio story it we+ from no

eebehes

teed_to trtn~traveler by land. and that the place to buy HARDWARE. such as

g -PARLOR ‘t-COOK 8TOVES of_all styles aad
NAILS, BOLTS. EUILDERS’ HARDWABE,

[ANICS’T~)OLS, and a tl
means of loeomation- So, iu almost every de- one thiogs’which you

improvement hu

followea hard on

I~IONEY, --

i~ohine oau uow

freeing demands. So, toe, the rumh!lug, bum-

mcehauism, which a few ye~r~ ago did

.+

... _: 8+
- .... ~.. _ - .

g
Hammonton, N.

, 18_73’_ ~ .~2.00 PER ~ EAR

E [,’E~YLh IC[’L’Y’ecicntifl’+ally applied..
o

..... .. - -T.UNI.O+,,.N. -- . . .

A l,i t~ ~l,rl+l t’I e@lll’-
c. ,’ed I,~/ A

WM. A. McC~NDLISS, M. D.,+  ,aza
~o. ~00~ £rch~ii, et.Philade3~l~ia .................. ........

" - ......

tL e above

Acres
duty as wfamily- newinf..~

while we had ~none b-otter, and whil~ it+illustrst- HARDWARE-S~ORE of J~l~-l~o-t~k J. W..

_. + ~d the latent step_in the pregress, of
.y~ot.-EGG- HAR,BOK-BOAD--‘t"

dmtry.~ HoW weB_we_remember its hum dreW -BELLEVUE AVE.; (seeondd~or from-station)Wb~re offering - :: -

1011g :-
On I go,

Ooe th r+r~-d a~b~

One thread b01ow;
You can learn meA

. . Pcr+-evere;
All can work me

Iu ayear.
...... Sure and slow,

-- On I go,
¯ Made f,,r work,

- Not lor sho~7’=

largo B~ck of OARRIAGE
EPOKES, FELLOES, ttUB~, &c.

kiods, and "TINIVARE..Don’t buliove a

about hard times aud high prices. There lane
The next step was evidooce of it at our ~B|orc.

tarer-mlght-appretiate;~to:-whom--sP eed~wae variety of SHOE .TOOLS, ~RUSHBS . _

money;and ~noise-was -- .-

C=H=O-tCE

Situate bear

TOWNOF HAMMONTON,
and adjoining-t~e land of the -

ilammon~tO~ff Cranberry aud "

nt Association,
uro amol:g the

huviog all f~.]i~ -

,.Hurry and scurry audhustlo uway,-
_Ptenty~~no ia a day !

- 01~i6k=~ :el .~e k-eliek~ = ....

On I go &lmtys tbr~ugh thin an4 through thlettt

Olaek. a.claok-eliok,
~qolsy I am.but at nothing I stick,

~[nge,’heavy aud ctrong With a thump’and a THIS!

......... _ ~F =~_! s "+L-_~.n -~-~+
uil kinds, &e. &c. ~e-h~v’c-k~o~’m-uddlt|on .....

IIELLEVU,E=~ t|-A-MMO~N’I0~X~-N.J-:

t0.all .~- Rieharda’ "Crabber:)" audits Cultu ’

Go To

lisping re~ervad the right to manufacture I~d
tbe-+eountios :o|

Cumdeo, Burlington. Ocean,

fill orders at following ratcs: " L
NO. 1 MAt,HINE. _ ~(i~.OO.~

N02 ,, " " 86.0.0.*

T]*e~e J[aehines are W.rr,mted to bc
. ia Ihe markeL

For particulars send far circular.
G. W. PRESSEY

Click,’click, clack." . "
,..w-.

Then ease the effort tc attainsome greater reeses, &o., &o. We caunot bo I oaten iu th.s

~dellcaey of movcm~xt, and lest+ cnufuston of mat’kct, and if our friends consult ,their ben

’f’|’~ ]Lt~ I. ’k’~’e-wil|gi~e-e"°~getl~

.i .IL~J../o men and women

Business that will Pay
uro eaeily-and-n~eaply-cleare*~ and _.. fra-m-$4 to $8

f;wn bnmes,

/orC~MPABYorlNDIVIDUALPURPOSES atones.
L,uxd s~ho~nTree-ef’expon~e and all lute;ms

Address-- J. LATIIA M & CO’~
2a- 292 Wpshington "~t., Boato~, Haas.

WANTED
&B

PUBLISIIERS,

OP TIIADE IN

S

..... ?u)_~eTTKis old veree wetl i~dicates :-- _ton..~.. "._ = ...............
" I ahaU do .o more to.night,
My, nnder thread is in a plipht,

~ht, uselose quit%

I san do no work to night."

"- As lung, however, ne complicat|ons were

...... retaim:d_deLlcacY -wa jr +j~l L-a n~lh.gL --~-qL~l--~gL

frailty ; add the eontieunl d0rangem.cnt of - I

the double lilroad.% rxcept the heavy, ?lulnay

............. metuufacturlug-ioatrum~ul~,-c.°~[d not b-c muro

..... ¯ ehowz|-tliatLIJY, fl~._~ B+b):nxestcr :--

"’ My hpbbln ha, caught, oh do~r, oh dears

~.~h.e~-will "l~r "it,
STORE of M. D. & J. W. DEPUY, Ilammon- 01 pdsito Ihe Priutiug 0fficu, whure-)’.u ,.viH

fiud a largo jle~t.rtlOullt ¢2[ LtotUCatltt ,~la,I I,’aUO~

DE.CR00K’S ~ OF TMtl
Ten years <

~’lne
merit than nuy elnHlur

ver Offered to

Dry Goo ig!

....~_w.%.- H0~y,_&c,, ...... rUNNY SID Or PtWSI0.
...... :*800-~ages.---~O Engravi~gs .........

~Ir~. Clark will bc isl utica,lucre t,, bh,+w tile A Startlieg expose of bledicM ]lumbugs of
g ~3t|B tliU tlllUle+ }11t’u*, ’1 b.ltkltt| left p,tat I.t- t~te’ [111~t 1tat Itl’t~°e’l(’ It vontilntcs Qtllll’l{l’t
x’."a WU el1+[ rt*llt it it. I~hllle ’,,i ti*e ]+.bia: ,it ]~ posturs. ’l’rllv*’lting I)uetor~ Patent Mcdlehlo

l~.vt:l’V tllig v, ltllt;alutl *,+ lul+,t:+t:,lted Velldere Nuted l,’olu,llo Cheats, I+’orlupo Tcll-
l~p t~.,CiL-+;+ .li-i,-tri+nl+t+:tlr+tlo~."¯ l~,ttm~<i"t~~+~"a’+~d -’M~,didms~-+/nd glV+K’| l+rl~gthtg"-fiC;

C, Ut}It~ or Noted I’hysich+n, at!hi_N art+live, of_
BA~’S A:ND-C~ PS ...... t, ’ir hvt:k, it~.cv+eM" ,tarlhtdffSl,cr~t,and’|n’-

sir ca, It I how te nv.id Iho Ills w, It!h flesh tS
"lu v,,ri~u. ~1~ Lug. Imir tu. We give ’ x,.la61vc ,territory .od i|Jn~-

To thoe wllc~ wid(io hnve I’l~cir feel ell+,,I- tu
ral eOlolnJs,iuns. For circulars and" terma.ad~-

keep Ihuln s+l,r., thd ilry x~ill I,l~aeu c,dl lt.,tl
d,’ellS Lhepubs. J.l|. BUIIll. tt~ llYI]I~+~!

t~Xillttltle thu hal ~ 0 lllltJ WU|I eeit~ctt t; +lt+uk of
lhlrt.ford# ............t-,O,, or t.’/~/c"yrb Ill.

BOO cS At~D S~OES,
AOZNTSWaN~V:pVOr T,m

-G REA-T-I N DU S-TRIES+., i,’(’*+ to ~ait t.vc r,, b.dy.

..... ]~’L 0 ~ it ~ j~; ~ !~.~ I~,"l’IIl~ ,,.~,’,’l+~ ~’,’^~’l.:~.
.............................. 1 ;lilt[ pa,#:~ j~ thl_.~L if+ e!+ e r~ v.lt~g~L l+r hlt,.d hi.

i,I e.I ~r,~d+.-. at hult.la ps ,c,...
,’,.gllt+h pu,I (t,,rnvxn Wrilti~o by 21l-+~;il~in’~lnt

tltltb¢lrs, illOlllt]t,+ff John ]l. (ltalk’h, lhm. lp2ou

Someth|ng has iajllred tbo brush boluw,
0 ace mare to bc mcnde,t 1 muot go.

If upper tllroad c.uld only du It alone

- My Sellg s+ould bc scng|na happier tone." itllalSOalaiverlor Tom

]But tho goal toward which earl|or effortc ltemtore~

teud’ed, has at laot boon reached. The Willctlx
- t’atlmet* Iht~ i:ood Io

]l]Clq~,oVel DYel)ePnla’nltd Indli~.sl|on.

&.Oibbs Silent -’Mt, chilm haslhc con-" ............
~’Q]Vt+I "@lilt’ .....IPPeveSlhtoo vonr~late|nBlnlt~rlo-Ut¢ X"m.ter~.

ear:cut tol~Lhocley ¢11’ t|lellHands--ol+ who use it

--to prove that thuro i~ lie undtlc eulf.pl’alee in

its song .--

" If,,no LhrPed wll[do,
Why bolll,lr with two,

To break,# ta cold’u,e, Illld It) tcllglcP.
There lo a.t a sound~

"’ Wheu nlv looper geee reund,
No a’.luttlea or bol)ldns t,)J.ug[e.

..... i ant ,ittl,,k, yet I nlakG ....
Nu’+ a,t hlgle u|l~togn,

Yea have only Io keeI, 111o It. going,
And I never will el|like
The Isn.t Idl I,I y.ur work,

]RUt do I, II of IbC I,,nllly avWlXlg

An I by .11 ’li, c,ulfe~t,
’~’h,, h,,v,I trl ,I, thor I bopl

~au fine rohaa fur d~ar buby prepare ;
Wh Io tbu b.l.tl, roa. imy
Will f,[I to deullOy

My work ~lth Ibo ruuKbett of wear,

Aed ̄ hen Ibo I~lr n+eld
I, f.r brid.I arr.)’ed,

] mike w|t I Ibe no.t~,t uf ,cams,

North Broad St., above Arch,¯
¯

" PHII;ADELPHIA; ’"= .............

A:large aslortment of+new a’~d ~
rriag m-of eve y. ~terl~ty~_fr0mthe-ver~=~
beet make|e in Phtladeipn[~-imd- .... - ¯

. , n’eJghhorl_~Kcttlca,

’J¯l;e eh’l+uel #,’o.H.u,
Thai gratilleo yau so.1

An~l llll~ Ibe fund I.vor w~th dreemt."

Pltl ~Etli~.

Also; i:crness; Blankets, &c.’. ’l’h,+sc |v warn
of anything in udr lien are reque~led to Live Wl

before mrchu,ieg doe-here.
8 A M U EL C: B OD+~rl-ttq; P::cP,:"

SAM’L. C. CITAMp20~, 5ale_~maa. 2-

- 2. L,L £¢.I~..

r

r

FLUID EXTRACT BUCHUP,

wbit’.h th,
;)f the tho K|dn(’y~

lt[dnera uull Bla;Aer, ltetem
-bf th.-Pro~tste Gland, ......

h’lck Dust ])cpoeif,
fnr Rn-

ha
tic Face.

Countonttnoe, 1Ilia nf tho ~yt~lelU, etc.+

b.svngS, performing Iho
most rentarkable curCS, It

, cures 8.11Co~
!

titeso eom- exteu~|Vely l ~’ the inapt e1111JiU1 | [ 1)’ + t
~lldwlv,+a for ellfocbbtlt aud ddlcato ton’st|rue

"

_t~ne af both a~t~ ~ud all ngca,
KEAilNI~Y’~t i~ X,I’ll A CT--B U C ]IU~,-- ........

Cur*~ bL.easeo A+td~+g. from /,~,/~.
1[, bit+ of 1)~’:|1 tl ,. Bt¢,, In all their t tat;era, at ....
][ OOX~tbtdO IIItla;xno ehanL’~ |U dhq, Ju) tn-
~OBVeil+e’rlctt anll nu p.2f~ell|r~, l~-eatlat~a.a lfo~
(lee t des re, an l given̄  rlrt’t|t "1~ t@ ilr[nlt~
xh0rebyTrumovt+~g OIrel Pae ,, I~]’rc YuttL~It’~u~-

¢ur q+’Sirh’t m’a ( f the th,ethra~#Xllrtylng t’MIl
en | h flon a *, t t.) fro* utyltt, hi tbbl~A~., t~ of d.ht-
ea~ee, atltlexL,V t|Ig IG[ Im HallUltl~ I eat r.

-+1£ B A !1 N E y.S_I~X’121LA-/~I2+ _II E.<J]P~.~.., ____

$1,00 per t itth, or t.lx b,,ttl.a.f-r t,~,0tL d~,!lrqr~t
*~ a ~ a Idr4+t~a vc,rlh’tt ~rlJla Cl)Her~[tt~o~* t.~.)|kl t~$

T]m Cheapest i, ......,’.,,+a., ,,,+,,ed l,,+.,. ,, ,’,’+’,, ,,a,,. ,’r,t,are,’.by .....
Pllilill itiph’~’, Alh rt ]lrJ~btttl,h .llurl~+q/-Jr++.

+o ltEAJtN J’:Y & i’d,. 1<14 0,,~,1..t,. +....
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t A N ¯ ’ Y’ ’ ’ ’ ’" t addrus~ d,
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¯
o fl’t,lll 0 p{ll ’o U t’ t* ;t" I t , ,
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+ +2 It i)[twel+| over o ( rded [( [hi works, cMJ| hc COllMUJtt~d t i a i i,~aBl,.4 41i 113.

_ ’ ~.bJect~t of g ’11 +r I J ..- -s ... tt ...... ()’"tl a /+1 h’ ho be,I, n+,adu

Life Insurance at Actual Cost ~mmP +nm~,.~,,,,..,.~ ,, ....,,’,,....elurt, r,bh,,,h,,i,h,, !:.rn.,r, ~,ta matt+r l’run + ,~,t|ao.o. Vlh:h~’th’t:,a’;r :’llolh?e~~
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..... ---"~ " ’.~ .... ~v[II follOW. TlltwOl.ltprt, par~- ~.gt,g ~,f*ll! eht.c~. ’PIT. I,,..11 I..v,,Id t,y hhu t? Ir~,a~t.d’~a~-~a W.!t!~t~!|-~q’l,ust~ at n II|t~-’
a lid IPokO ilO@1 . ~ anteot~ unargra r~.o,,.~.

Ilt+~+u (’ Ill I t.lUg +ur ,gl,,eirliv,.t-i+* 1~ eval~mthulmpuIren1|d vlt~lxted :’:t.,,,.i.I i. thu .b,a.+~t "bn,k tvcr I+o, y l~nttforth+(Juildt+t/’ , + "

¯ .
~,

b~loo~whleh~Stlbtcaaot and .,,t,,,wtptl,,t+. h.l.m,ly ~b.uld I,,t ziti,,,ue ,t ~][.D DXO’l’t’ M,D,,i’hyalclaumtd~urgco~.

Mutual or l++omprocal P,+A~’?~3.~"?~’l~-.~,~’~ ’i;,’.’.’~:.,, ’~,::,=":’,,’~,?~,13, :,~;:’LI;7:’,I:: ~’I:,~’
,~, ~.,t..~o.. ~or,

fa|ht /o eus’~ Jf ~’otl have
o t+ hi h O.fl~ .,ar. hhu t ¢+u;.t~I,b~ N w ’ ~.,,b/., rr.. th,+ I, ,’e.t I ~I¯. Iget4a|~lll~lSerolglolilDIselm" ’; ~ .... ’ : " .... " ........... ’ "

¯
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irl~el~
, . ’.~. ’ ," ’ " ¯ ’ ’. ’ TafNTFt~.T O- TT+I’tT’z’~
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WOulldod, rup|ured, h,Ju,od in aev w’tv .,

- dlsahlod l~y ",]is.d,o. h,+w.~.+r ’liSol th.-dis*-
I+l|ll~’, .I,+e Iil|ttlOd Io i peOl|l,n iIid bonnly.
Tho w|dow, m[n.r eblJdrell or Lar.nl~ .,re ¢’1.,
fled. Apply to i)EVITT& t’G, .~a. q27Wol
&el SL Phtll. lalor~t;tt+t’,t f:u., +! +’:l’t. ++, ".



December 1, 1825,

the ex~es.

;, the
wJm so cousiderate aB

into his hous~
-with-~other Gem-

~. ~at at Ale~and6r’s death’, The ¢ cross
i .... ~ion fell to Nieh.°l.as ; rivers on the ice, each ’carrying

¯ .. ---:~t~/tine’s-r iti0n had been obt~in-
’ ..: " ed; by force.. There was accordingly

--eonsi~lerableoppos~tion tb the access{on I On one occasion theBaron’s conveyance
...... was upset in passing down a mountainof Nicholas,’and several: regiments be-I steep, and being unable to extricate

himself in uence of his chains,

Which led to x place
measures 6frepres; .situated on the upper waters of .the

.... Vehich then in its lower course

Russian Here
all

so they .were. e ’ L prison- as theYhad ~ about them. ~From Baroz
coted to exile in Biberia. Rosen’s neck were taken a small

trMt of his wife, a locket containiz

Funeral .Wreaths.
their ’fatigues costum ~ea~sxJ~tr/mmed~as ~--O~rreader~ ha~e, most of them, ob-

In the prison at Pc- much as ever on the jupon, as well as served with wonder and admiration
were allowed ..........

th~tc the malefiC_, of ~he costume are
at noon~=-At-this_place ¯most of the vibw_toilettes:_.

the c~nvlcta IiiUo~ed~ :at Thd lates~nc
gar&ma._tu~- th~’

has no
For amusementv =there was. a re- s full at

and It is

more meohanicall~ exiles gave is a great tendency to ~ the
useful assistance at adjoining iron- underskirt" up to the waste in ~rol~, A funeralwreath that has

[ groups of brea§t of some

.1832, hiswife in the interval increasing will be more
the family by several children. His polonaises. They are a
period of prison llfe with forced labor shorter~garment-than-th¢ polonaise, and
had been ten years ; butforsome reason more masculine in the effect.
not explained, his term was limited to Yak laces, in colors to match the

- Madame Coffin. to o$ zrom the home ~t of
of his birth. The officer who committed proved an entirely different thing from "Lucca"-are
this miserable robbery, demanded a what hadhithertobeenendt~red. There Sleeveless theLrfavor,

sleeveless cape, whiche in the mines ; others are put
.answer was : "It is victe lived as mnidst a looks, like a

.... in Jpecified RistrietS Under surveillance
of the police, and allowed to employ was:.spare, con afterwards well as police style.

- themselves as they p]reace., order of a superior official, the visits
¯ . - .-- Among-the-unfortunate~ pri~’6i~ ~ ~fi -was-restored: ...... ¯ The Baron informs us that the hospital- ment is the gets,

." the occasion Teferzed to was the - was K Wooden hu~ sur- ity is almost too " There is large pockets. " ..... .
......... in a common" Most of the Berlin suits are made up

The
walk about as they best could those who Came to breakfast are made to

¯ " " . and returning todinner,
seined, fourteen a bed, clusion, and on no pretence allowed to ~er. the evening meal, there is

’ " ..’ rosined¯
ferzed, blindfold, to the fortress, and

with the
- ’ had been the vilestof criminals. Sub- labor, in assistance of labor.

¯ jest to occasional, examinations, and lions for a new prison¯ .Thirty, the full dif~culty is getting men or women ~o

_ permitted at times to write a few lines num1,er in the place, were at first so work for mere money. Even the poor-
- ¯ rt~~i~-wife, Ros~n--expdrienced-horrid occ’ul’ied~Otlier parties who had_beeneat Siberians require to be coaxed to

doubts as to what was to be his fate. Iodg~ d in various" quarters afterwards let Jot byfrequent feaste~6f ~6s~,
...... r - Often,to beguile thedreariness-of- hls: arrlw d, and_the_whole, when’the prison and other daTinties ; to wlHcla festivities¯ ’ _ imprisonment, he sang songs expressive was complete, were lodged together us-- -a ~St is given b~a concertoffiddles and

~ ...... :-~ ’ of his feelings-and of love for his noun- der a. strong guard. The rooms were flutes, anddancmgfor hours afterwards.
¯ . try. In a state too wretched to be de- small, the beds consistedofboards with By l~el~-Sf-s~ch attractions the-Baron

= r - ~l’ib~l,-Ro~s-confln~d-for-sevdraF mzgs.ancLf.u~s~ was ableto cultivate his farm andbreed
-ilerds of cattl~ for~lii~li-there was a

trial, he was condemned to m was staging
..... ¯ forced From cards, the _ contributed ~ateriall.

had beenused on- some oc-
or"

Iupon-the.
loved one is~

. only a (
object of beauty to the beholder.
price charged for this ,work being

: have been.deterrqd from in-
wishes; by.the aider the ,

reqmring a painful ~6urney of l
2,600 miles, but with the advantage .of large.ones, are all the vo "beautifulso .far in a homeward direction, of v01vet, Let the-fl6~vers we are. to "

Wiling
which has los a depot fo~ .exiles the-dress; tints,

and the under the
ireservcd without

, for to the waist, ma v~ long slashed other substi~ut’e; as the process does not
some articles of furniture_were-lentslceves-and-a-hg~~ lapostilion. " ~ to them as’ well as to the. flowers

are the best

which
it so. as to

uid state for use. thin

All had the does not i
routine Of ,yes 18361 in " the frozen court-

: by-the-public executioner...
~os¢~a~ .banishment oint.

_place immediately. "~-e was.
ted to.the fbrtress of

duced alameness, with constant
the poor Baron, consumed

l

allowed the solace
¯ " swereina

gleam of hope. ’The Grand-duke Alex-
.|mde~, mo~of_~liehol~,~nd~who is now
emperor, ~~-fi~ff--J’~ n o ,--~I8~ 77,:
in the course of a journey to Siberia.
¯ lc_was known~e:.be a man of a less des-
polio and exacting character than his
father, and was inclined to bs kind and
conciliatory in all his dealin

,that

remission of his sentence.

to read the
novels of Sir which he

their husbands,
of ladies of rank overlooking all obsta-
cles, i tliousan~d9 of miles

the re-

narrates the story of
translated and

¯ In this sort of life the prisoners re- who followed her
/ seined till taken away in detachments husband to. nd i sk, d pi ~rmis-

of five at a time under-an- escort-to-Si~ co~ ne i c~i sisal.
boris. On one occasion, Baron Rosen’s without servants or the c0m-
~ifo was allowed to have an interview

ant. It was a sorrowful meeting¯ She and Girly on condition that she
in~ant son,-Bix weeks old. written declaration her
can be imagined; the dis-

give ~a-thousand
¯ oubles in bank.notes to her husband ; ~d’s hard fate,, followed
but the gift was refused as unnecessary, m when he was carried from station prince during his ¯ short
and all he would take was alargo water- to station, bonnd with cbrds, as if he wore unavailin

’prOi ,f-cloak-ofgray-oloth,’with-fur; -to -had ̄ been-a mMefacLor.----Some: other -in. l~alid had tile
__,:_ ~helterhim~ramxain~and_cohLon the stances devotedness

notice, are related in flus , ., _~ .¯ mmr pemg confined .more than a ’ ~hcprince
work. . .year, &na with health broke~ down by Partly througn cue ~aron

..... the damp-m~-6rtlfe-e-ell~-the-tln£~-e~ne ~Tlm- aeti ld’of-li dn~’-among-the.-im.. _audz.o .ma_othc~.politicaLnxiles we.r~_~.o:
- 7-for dop~nre-.on-the-Iong-journey-of .........ur/son, l_~x hmw~m n t irna amMiavatn,l.=~..-~-storcct to a quaimeu aegrco at noerc~.
¯ ~,600 versts, or 4,125 English miles, to bY the- reoeiut of melee from their Niehohmpermittcd them to quit Sibema

--Biberi~.--It-was-at-midnight,--in the f;iends" the’richer he:-~n- the "corer and enter the ranks as sold’iers in the
..... depth of winter, that-five ~ladgea were by.cent rlb.uh0ns to lm~ roye the general army serving xn the Caucasus. ,
....... z~K’~tten~Kd~te-reeeive-t he-Bar0fi~andmess.~ Al 1 -looks_par_t_ m~.6aily~lu~id~ ...... I~o _f~r~,._RouelLwa~_ ~0iiccr~ed;_ the_

tmveral of his equally miserable ecru- ~ome--on one oco~ion a prince--per- got of liberation was littl0 else than a
panions. There was a ceremony toper- formed the dut~ of cook, and some mockery..How could a poor. wretch

..... |b~’m--I~f6r~-6ii~’~tK6-~’~. --.~ -Kc-te-~d~--L~l~iifi0-slidb~rbT-Xfftli~ " ~bo-crept-abouL-on-enttchesaot.as n sol--
chain was fixed byrings and a padlock evenings, some tried to give entertain, dier ? He did not, however, lose tile
onthe ankles of the respective conviotsi ments .by-- lecturing on scientific" and chmaee of gaining, his freedom, ~nd
who, by means of a cord from the girdle, other mlbjeots, or by teachinglanguagesforthwith set out by slow stflg~s with
could.sustain the chain, so as to allow to their comrades. A few being good his family--he reclining on peculiarly
of restrained movement. All being pro- musicians, a kind of concert was at- shaped pillows--to accomplish a fresh

" -1|~o- ,aT-the-sledgos-~et--out-under a-tcmpted;-tho-~art-taken-by the ~Baro~-jammoy-~ore.’than two tllpUSan¢!_
proper escort, by the light of tile moon at these musical treats being that of miles to tile vicinity of the Black Sea.¯ and stars. _3Rhe_air was dxeadf~ly_cold, player on the flageolet. At halgth, Passing through Tiffin, where tllin’gs be-
but was at first felt to be refreshing newspapers iu various languages were gas to assume an Oriental aspect,, tile
after the long oonflnenmnt. All were p0rmittedto be introduced ; aud, finally, wretched oxile~ at length arrived at
wrapped In warm furs, andwith bunches~ an immense act of grace, thcemperor their destination, Biely Khltsh. Hero
ef dry hay stuffed round their feet to authorized the ellains to be removed theBaron was incorporated in a Miu-

¯ prevent-frost-bite.- ................ front the legs of-.the prisoners, Thi,. grelian Jager regiment, but meanwhile
As tile different stations wo"e reached,relief, of course, Sltggestetl thoughts of ClOsed at fltl-iuvali0,: Kfid left--togain-

the travelers wore transferred to fresh ta~illg to escfluo--bnt whither ~ . Tile..strength,if possible, at the invigorating
sledges that wore waiting forthem; and military guards might be overpowered ; sulphur baths of pjattgottk.
thus, night and day, with but slight in- if so, the route w~ open to China ; but The bathe had ~n baueflciM effect,

. tervals of rest, the journey Was a con- on presenting themselves at the frontier without, however, buring the lameness,
" tinuons trot or gallop. It was only the refugees wouhl most likely be acizotl and a benevolent docLor urged tile pro.

after many days, when arriving at ltyb. and given ~p,.wheh their fate would be priory of applying for a discharge from
insk, that the party was allowed to rest materially aggravated. It.’ was accord- military e/igagomchts_-By friendly as-
for a few hours, All the beds ill the ingly resolved to mlllmit and trust to sistance, the discharge was procured.
station, however, were occupied, altd the chance of a pardon mid ultinlato The order for release ease in January,
the tired travelers were fain to lie dowure~torstion to home and fricndse 1839. and Baron Rosen was allowed to
on the floor. Again, the cortege set So lifo went on for uearly four years, return home and live the life of a
out, passing along at a great rate wien the detetlus were ordered off to ate person, under police su .well
through towns anti villages, in o~clt Petrowaki, a dintano~ of fort,-eight after an exile which had extended eve:
sledge there being a guardofonc ortwo days’ journey. They marched tn two thirteen years,
gendarmes ; the whole under the direo- divisions along the -road, over hill and Such is a rallid sum’mary of a narra-
tion of a Foldiager--a coerce species of dale, lodging at night in the felt tent~ ties which affords an instructive insight
ruffian, who abused and cheated the of the nomad Burials, whoso habits ex- ’ into the system of judicial exile in liltS-
postmaster, and beat the postillions cited considerable Curiosity. In the aia. Pmmibly, ain~ 1839, n,~
with his sword, when they did notcomocourse of the journey, the "Baron was mild and intelligent ~vay of the present

¯ up to his notions of M~eod. By cruel overtaken by his wife, who had made emperor, the system ha~ undergone
overdriving, seven hor~ea fell ~cad on ; interest to sltaro his captivity, but only some desirable -modifications
the j6urney to Tobolak, wkieh was by undcrgoing the ptmg of leaving her best, however, Jt can

....... rea~hcd~-0n~hb~twenty-s~ond of Febru,- -child- behind ~ith aurae-relative,- It with horror, of-which, wo£a fide ~ml
ary, after being sevenths day~ out. was a joyful meeting, and they marchedcan entertain but an imperfect conccp.

. Frtm~ thia’plao% the st~tiomtwor~of.a on to~ther. Thre~ or four other l~dies t~om

cover every
cas/nff about them.that

exclude the air and pre,
thering.

uite invisible~ flow.
~ppcaranc0

Green ]eaves

the addition ofbe Chrome green as
¯ " ~dding chrome

A new boenet, and a veritable bonnet well made, to very goodhasmade ~ts appearance among the advantage, or mosswill answer very-s-~in-g importations. It is called the well for a background or foundation for
"’CaSrlolet,"and it is not a misnomer. It the flowers.. .... : = " "
issimilarto the-bonnetswo~oreab0ut .Lately, at a wooden wedding, the

-the time Queen ¥ictoria was married to bi’id~_earried the same bouquet that
PrineeTAlbert. - It is of straw oLchip,_
fits close to the head intheback hiding_ tge five yeats befor ,e~and it had

" oc-cnsloned~by the high freshness and beauty of the

comb. Thesides are tied dow~, while new that
over ’tel) re: the art ,

~f

3erylight~--and- is- formed-of-steel Sensible ~on~
are three fl~unces made of I believe the ti-~i~ come, says

thin goods:which. ~iH stareh~well,_ and Beeeher, whe~LmencanJaave_large prop- ¯ .-.._
can be removed for wash- and be sweeP-minded and full of .

bouffant in the back. "~ wastefal.,

are two other styles of bustles to come- when strong,
find great favor, and take on those permissions which in

its weaker_and lower state il and

FrankBuckland describes in .Land

a rabbit was, in due course of

at the
Zoological Gardens.
,Holland;- the-mtelligen~ obli

of the snako house; was

Running
saw in.a minute what
one of the of the

like a fire just kindled, You must~not

in, but only the kindlings,
and the dry material ; und

as the gathers_ strength you put
on a little more~some hard wood, ~omo .......

as it
arm-

fuls on,
the flame now penetrates every part of
the vast mass, until" at last that which in

radcs. He]fan6 was j in time, and it now. only makes itas the smaller snake ] h st disapl burn and more brightly. Sopeered down th6othroat of the larger in the world ’ time small things and
snakc,-there being~:onty ~three or four¯ -feeble things demand gentle,troatm0~t, ....
in0hes of his tail hanging out of one and many exclusions ; but as humanna-Sidc-"0f-’tl~-;muuth o-~ tl~is-Vbr~io-,s lure ’grows--Strong, .and.-t’oll~ -o:.~=2=snake-cannibal. Jam ’ immediately fleeted upon men, not simply from theinto in a record, but from the family, the law ofH611~lidt the’-Sti~t~;-~ud-tho usages’~of-.life,-msn~
the throat. The brute at once .begin_tone_more_and more stalwart, and
his great wide mouth, andout

believe tlloy can carry ofl~pp~re~e~d~
’-

the rabbit--dead, of course, - wealth,-and-honor~and influon0o, and
rabbit should come out first, .all those manly things wllieh we sigllus d er~t andTbu~=i~tid ~-q-Iollf -fer-and-asptre~to, and--do-it without-det.~ ....
seeing the snake number two writhit riment to benevolence and those otherand kicking about inside snake numbs qualities o~ a noble Christian manllood. ̄~Eo,-~iZed~told-of-tho-protruding-four-That-time is-DotTetrbut-iLismoming; ...........
in0hes of.trio tail of tholatter, and haul- and tile pursuit of wealth is one of the
ed away on it, gettin~ out a few more things which lead in that direction.
inchos--jnst enough to get a grip with
his hand, mail prevent the poor snake A.BALr~ OF Fmz lU Mrv-O0~Al,.--Thodisappearing altogether. Still holding
-tlle-bl’gge~ snake by the.neck, he then bark Sacramento of New Bedford,

Capt. Robbinsl from .Pernambuco, withboganas0riesofpulling, shMdng, pnnoh, sngartoH. H. Swift &Co;,oxperionceding ill the ribs, ~tnd ~queezing, till at llcavy gales from I~ob. 21 to March 5~last ho mlceoeded ill making the’big
snako disgorgc his friend from his eit- with much snow and ]lail, and very bad
paeiousstomaeh. Whcu once thosmall- sea from north to northwest. Fob. 27,
er snake ’got way’ on him, ho slillpod latitudo 32 to 34,at 10p. m., wind blow-

out easily tmough, only stern foremost, ing heavily from north, northwest, and
Of conrso. " He was’n0t hltrt abit ;--We" ~ommta ". on yAr(lltrms and

ads, aud no lightning, a b~ll ofsimply laid on the flobr of the den for a dolled iu the lmlly oT tlie mainwhile, with his nlouth open, wondering,
dnnbtloss, where he hadbcen, and what with n report like a rifle, song .
had ]tappened. I saw him iust now,

thousands of sparks, and ahnbnt

coiled up ou his bongb, looking qilito for n few moments.
happy. The larger snake--the ’awal- minutes after another ex-

ploded in the. mime manner near thelower--~as.ma ~dian python between deck, knocking down one of the crew.t~’lX mad elev~;lif~etlong ; the ’ewallowoe’No signs or marks were left by thesewire a South American boa about nix feet e~losions, and what they were "no onelong." ’ on board can explain¯ -
In Silver City, Now Mexico, Mexican

labor eommands $1¯50 to ~,~ per day ; The well-known stallion Planet had a
American, oomnlon, ~.~ ; mine~s, ~ to narrow escape from being killed, on tile
$t ; sonic skilled hands get as high aa farm of A. J. Alexander, in Kentucky.
85 ; carlmnters and all skilled Inochan. man named Grnltam had tho~hor~e in
ice, 86to~8¯ On the other hand, flora and was walking him. They

$7 per ~ack ; sugar 35 touts per some men who were catting
pelted ; coffee 40 to 50 cents; bacon1)5 Iowu a tree on the premises, wlmn
to 40 cents; teas ~ ; butter 75 cents to (trahani was warned away, as the tree
$1 ; eggs 50 cent~ to 75cants per dozen ; was about to fall, Graliamdid uot heed "
steel 50 cents; powder $14 ]mr keg; the warning and the Lreo fell, killing
clothing is almost a~ cheap as in the him instantly, but, strange to any, al-
~-I~~-; b~tg-frJm "$5 to $1~ per pMr i ’ though - Planet -was- knocked- tlow~, ho-
wood ~2 to ~2.25 per cord. t~caped tminjursd, save afcw ~tohce.

the worms

A Case 0fHydr0ph0blu. A Revelation
A La Crosse

the name of which is v~ched for by the agent
British meat preserve : Shortly t

bin on the l~te War broke .lout,-the

-., substance of steam, Toward

~.sequent rotting, &c., unless supper was
are carefully and-thoroughly dried, went to ~he bed and asked contract. Ha refused, and was asked.

About ~0 of-cocoons were wo~ffnot get up and eatwiththofam- to wait. He was in correspondence
did’not care with the authorities when Paris was

t~

I " ...... R’R" R"

for tale bF the’-"

Worst.P~xs UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD COMPANY; ....

~,O00,O00 Aet~I~ Central N®l~
NOW for isle ln.tractI Of fo]

(requlred. . -"
’AMnd. ann Healthful elimai~, Fertile Soll~ as,
nbundlnee of need ~r&ter. ¯ ’ "

TILE BEST nARKRT IN THE WEST I The Rreat
ReRIenI ef Wyomtnfft Colorado~ Uta¯ ~.

being iupp|ied by the" farmecI tn the

few minutes he called for water, say- fully expecting t ....tity of camphor had been
~ng~hat he -felt,on the crevices of Mrs. Mc- consumed, and that his bill ~ould-b0 THE- ON’JLY. __1~ SOUDII~RS ~N,rrrLzzD TO A Iron-s-

paste& Although the transportation, CeCUm hastened~ drink, paid. ’ To his astonishment the meat that Instantly atop| theleGit e-z~d/~n~.lal~.p;- ~X60 AC]g][~S,

~dththe dispatch, occurred at h but as s0on as hb was intact. He found it stored, in the allays InflamatioeI, uud enreI CoageItlonI, whe~ " - " - - - - -
¯ er ofths-Luug|, Stomach,.Bowcll, or ~ther~d|Palais de-l’I.udustrie;- . ..... eppn~,Uen~ " THE.BEST .~.CA~ONS_.ror C0L01~n~&

destination lure wks bitten been spared,
iound, and the . .....

worms had --~ --
~ere and "DEFEATED LEOIS~TION.--Ix order to One. of the milkmen the

volatilized. This expert- in the late Congress, Senator
meat certainly shows that this has employed nom~ o£ his leistrre mo-

te make tim fOLlowing list :

The great defect in the
unwinding the cocoons, which in so "~i ~ 72

the ..... 32,0
........... 5.{)

the last two or years Lamer, a Total .................. ....... $~24
manufacturer of Cosne, introduced a The Soldiers’ Bounty bid-and the
mew .the alternate and Agricultural Lands bill were passed by

of steam and water, the House, but defe_a~d by the Senate.

th~ cocoon~-;by’@en: .... ~- ~assacbn~etta clergy~an’e little
-~ney are.then-saturated with

water; in this condition cent donation visit, .and he has got

of the stearin, XC~RS~OR-

greatest ease.
quality of the silk is improved, in many ~or the cure of this distressing dl¯ease there ha¯
respects, the amount of waste diminish- been no medicine yet dtscovered that can ̄how

more evidence of real merit thau ALLEN’S L~G
ed, and labor economizecL " BALSAM. This unequaled expectorant tot cari~ff

- affections of the thro¯t~ lunss, and an diseases of
................. - ......... - " " the pulmonary Greens te introduced to the suffer-

King of the Blood. - lng publicafter its m¯rlt$ for the cure of such die-
eases l~ve hesn fully te~ted by th¯ medical faculty.

~OR ~WZLY~ED ~ECK AND EN~&ReEn GLANDS. Th¯ Balaam te consequently, recommended by phy-
¯ lelane who have become acquaLnted with ire great

afflicted with .............
had become so. bad ~ an effort to ’WHAT THE DOCTORS BAY : "

sells

z~ been v this to be3’it ha~

statin,

__ .for ~- "

¯ , they-wilLsnl~iroly disapp0ar." for the ewro of on dis,
- CmmLOTa~ S. BmTU "-Coliunbus,-Pa.-:~

Write for circu am to D, Ransom, Son J~ Co.,

Barry Sullivan is called the leadingBritish tragedian of ~e age. He contemplatesinfled’th¯reuee." is uo
a tour of th. country, and will probably

--Uom

v

of~ all the cream- ant
the dregs 3w~th;a solution of Hy~rics

burnt, sugar, Salt and skim

.......................... t im R~ADY RELIEF t o the’prtr t
~_’nc l,u~va of IIeaL|th. pain or diJ~culty extsts ~vtD af-

s and comfort.It is useless for Stato Le; Imse
~onty drops in half ~, tumbler (

greatlaw of sclf-prc¯orvatl0n, whlch Slck
and on

A’fcw drOp8

sox, ln thls country, who has not,s0~n the testa- ofwn.ter. It le

monylnfa~orof-Hostetter~eStomachBltters fur- ter.~a~tlmulant. ~.
ntshcd over their own sl~laturee by persons of f . F’~V’~ ~T~"~U~,
acknowledged emlnsnce in science, literature, a~t, ~EV~-.~ AND AGUE cured for fifty centS. ~l~or~¯ ~ h~s world that win cure
prefessionallife. These_ witnesses
in the ~ost cxpncit tcrmb that the EF.
for dyspepsia,

~tlt0, a genial and hermless stimu- "

of th0 ncrvce, a seneral invigorant, a proteotion
against the doletel

aud that it imparts a degree of vigor
and acttvity to th~ i1
municated by any ether o ftho tonics and stomach-

preservative law of nature should teach ¯every..,,o.. o.,o....,.,,..:,,..,o.o,,..,.o., 8arsa aritlian
debility or In consequence of exposure to unwho,e- . _
come influences, is in peru of losing the greatest
of an temporal hle¯stnge~ health~ the importance

dcfonstve mcdtcine. Dye-

-~h~lr~wn enemies. It l¯ ffunrantced to cure lndi-
.geItiou lU all its forms,and the bilious and nerve.us

dicines v fiord them th¯
.ame relieL~

Actions, &o., are S

ly cur0d By hr. Jayne’s Ezpectorant. You will flied Urin0, and¯ " - vigor or 1
it also a certain remedy fo~ Coushe and CO~dl¯ ~vtth new

’Phea.iVectar lan. and other

.Green Tea l~lavor. Worms

painful dlscharl~ee. Night
"the O]~2gAT and all wastes or the life

potent ~OWCSt.;~ew:Tork. P.O. nox~.~.
Send for Thea-Neotnr Clreu]nr. cure them.

bccomtnRred1

......... SUBSCRIBE FOR _~7 iu-urreIttn ~ theao
Viii1 m~tter

MOT]IEES!
Don’t fall tu

mate rm~go, the 1
curatives ever given public, yet
fully comlmtent to use any

---.--tr catment~
practice is enormous. Patients

Address
Pierce

w~Ich lit. cau Be taken ¯s a fact. Let all ef~letcd
seltSo. ~Vhi]o once, and he convinced c

SS to th¯ m
It contMne no opium in ~ay form.

Directlone accompany each bottle.

for
ALLEN’S L~NQ BALSAM.

" - J.-N. IIARRIS & CO., CtnoinnaU, O,

NO TItlE gHOULD BE LO~T
IU makins application for Foreign Claims., Do IO

I
Fxsm--If you want the

, up expm,sly for family
r from the Fish

......... are lauded
vtho[o

and
with
the

s llet c

I]OUlidS

eloein
Fill

Tho ~arket~.

- ~ttle--~Prlme to Extra Bullock~ --.lS~a..14~-" " ~’irst quallty.. ......... - ,19J~ll
Seeon~ qua|itr .......... II J~ll
Ordiuary thiu Cattle .... 09 a

.-:::_:- _:_:]u~rin~ er lowwt’srade .05 . a
Milch eow~ ....... .. ~, ~.; j. ;~;:-.-~.7-I0.00- a~5.00
Rose_lAve .......................... 05)~ ¯0d~

Bheep .................... .............

Fiour--ExtraWestorn ............... e.ll$ ~ ~,3o~
Bt¯te E~tra ................. ’],10 S /,50

Wheat--ned Western ..... ; .......... l.~ a i.~7
NO¯ q Spring ................ 1.~} u 1.70

ny~ ................................... 90 ¢~ .90
llariey~Ma|t ........................ 1.10 u l.d~
Oorn--Mlxod Wcnteri, ................ 81~m .6~
(l~ta~Mized W,~tcrn ................ 49)~ .51
llay .................. *.¯~ ....~V.~.¯. 1.00-~ 1.50
Straw ...................... ~) t~ 1.’20
lloi, s .................. ~2~ 40adO---~/Pa ,08 - .08)~
lork--Mtme .......... ’ ............... 13.(}0 ttl0¯St}
I~rd ................................. OHa .09~’
l’otroleu.n--erude ............. 9,~a 9~ ll~fluod 2(1~
~utter--Htate ........................ 116 ~ .4S

dlmlnlshl he

ESOL~ENT eE-
’cmedlal ¯Kenle In tho cnro~f Chron-
Conetltutiol, al~ and SkLii dilcaeell-
y poelnve cur0 for

Kidncy-and Bladder Complaints,.
m b diIeeeeII Oravcl,’.D|abetellof Water, |ncontinuooee cf Urine,
AIbumhluria aiid ill all caicl

hreade ltka.wlitto-etik

hllrcloll s
th0 Bnlali lif t
Tumor of 12 Years’ Qrowth Cured by

Radway’s Resolvent

~tlty-~rOm~up~ound.-Doeor/ptiv~ .
Inr| of the above, With ll¯t of ~00 cattY-

,roe to an,

Blood -- -

An Iron Tonifi.
¥1tallzes and Enrlehe~

the BlOod,
T0~8 UP T]rR BYe~

Ohio, Fllle ......... . ......... $1 a ,3’I
’* ~ellow ................ 18 u ,’gl

~l~t~rll ordluar~ ........... ’,t0 a .~S
.... l’ouaaylvinhi da.....’.¯’ ..... t~0-. ,a~,

0hocot--tlt~toF¯ctory ................ I~.a .1~
" [~tilnmed .............. 00 a ¯|~1

Ohio .... , ................... ,la, a .1~

~UFrALO.
neef Cattle ........................... S,~ a 6.’15
Sheep ............... , ............... S.7~ d’7,00

Ues~_iAve ......................... S.~0 a S,I~
Flour ....................... ’].~0 al0,~0
W~e,t--~o. lsi,ri,itl ........ ::::::’: l,li ¯ l,~0
Core.,,,,..,¯ ....... ,...,.,,.,,,,,.. .el a .Sl

Oata ................................ .d2 d .i~
Uye,..~ .............................. ~ a .S~
Barley ............................... tt5 ~ 1.00
l..~d ................................. Os~a.0~

AL]~411T. ¯
Whmt ..... 1.70 ̄ 2.~0
nye--Stat~ ........................... ~ ¯ .a~
Corn--Mined ........................ d~ ~ .d9
L~rley --S~i~ ....................... .ffJ~ .ff2)~
O~U~-a~ .......................... il ¯ .~i

~nIL2L~IL~JSIA.

l~our............................... 8.~0 a 9,11"1~;Wh~t,---Wm~rn Red ................ 1.~ u 1.tl5 ....., : .m i ~S" th, llei.ml;,ltelh I,~dmS S#pi~ri toC~m~Yd|.......................... .........................FASTEN YOUR WINDOWS!~e(ro)ea,n~Crude .................. IS~ ]t~u~d 18,~’ ,
Uiov~r ~.’ ....... ~ ............... 8,~ ̄  ~ I~,

Timothy ........ , ........ ~.~ ̄ dLbO ~a th¯ a~h~
IttLTrMezt¯~

t~ottoh--I~w Mldd]il~! ............... llll~a .IB~ ! eel te luy ll~dr¯ii in th¯ U,
s~t pt vf ~0 ele..Ltlllraliulul elFlour~Kliil., ............... , ....,¯ SdSII I.i~ , illti, le wlnt¯d. Add,¯ll. nllllilgir

lllvll .............................. 1.60 ¯ ll0 Illih Lll¢i Co., Nil. lis Markst sto, Uatlisbtl,I, Pa.
Oorli ................................. ~ti I .60 IFott Itllt,ltt,ml~flhllchliplstalldblllilicl,iie
t~t~ ........ , ........................ t~ II .# W~dl//ot*~ao~dMagueml,.-q.~-’./na-#ad~nl,etc.l

wrtte.

SEE 8. 8NDS. BEDS.

For 187 3. 1~ pa~ i lleillnlll ealoreILIIliti’
full iilii ol Ihe lelt Velttibli aud Ilowll~eldl’.
~loranl¢ii #ll,rllt ili~Wlfli Sumlar Ihllll, &@’~
ths most Immlllill la¯d C&talolln¯ pubnlhed. Bspi
lie rlqtlpt of tWO two-eaut itaallll¯ for iIOlill¯
Ssede wasrlutadtn reach Ih¯ IUTfU¯lerl,IIOVi~I. i fOoeeS North Sllii411t lit. , lloetom, Male.

THIS IS NO HUM BUG,
lye elunne II !re., ~ IllS, hlllbt~ oolol of ̄ yll

anq h¯iri lua wlli ieciivl I ~(ir I¯ul plClllll el lulr
I~ltllre hnebnuS 0e "¢UlITi|tb lllIi aad dill 0f nllillla~e, W. ¥OX, ll¯~t]~liwal II, lultou~ilil~ll. 1r-

oe eldl makl lore mlqy at Jerk Ir II in tlllll~
I~pilt m~lntUll ql I11 till Illll Ihau it aalibiateill!.
Faltionlali l~el~ ~liillll O¯ IT|BS0~f il CO.,~od, Mi. ,’ ’, ,;,i, ’. , i , ,. ~L

lalmlll
s



_+ ¯ .
. ~+4¯ . ......... - ¯ ---% ....... :’

. . .., ~ ’ . , o .... :. ~ _ ..... -+.. _ ....

- _ ....... o . f ¯ ,. . .
¯ ’ ...... - ............ . ....... ~.+++~-~---= -+ + ~r. +P_.&~r :--At a meetmg of the [’ " ¯. ]~£z~mouton, N,. if, "

" --’- ............ " -- ’ ............. h .... I~ ~_Ltcr, ~0 ~feSs,~ig l$or1~ .o~,.: _+ FruitGrowe~’-Uuion;-lwas-appoiuteda ...... =-r;.~=~.= " : ..........
..... ~+,. .,, . .__+O.ux._Wa~, hlgt0 ................ :.-+ : ~ - -+-.-~ ¯ .............. +-. : . Th .........
:-::-’-~ . ¯ - ’ This+is-one of.the--most .humane ann delegate--to- atlentl the Uonventton o[

j~.

- The OomptroHer.ofth’e Ot/~et.ey is’ p hHaothropio institutions I ins[on_men, in Oam- ago, speaks
- " " and cncourtgingly of our town~

I~; ..... ~a.’voR ~dt-rnoP’n :,e. :~ost~ed-bY the+ General Governmeat+and -den a~di~d]~|U~ng (Jounties, interested iu~.... " ~:-distance-trom--Philadeihhia~.-
Ll~r. ’ It ~ l.~e elides elf swindlers wno opu-. si~e of the. ~wn. -+ We- am. tThirty

be held at the+Court llouse, Camden, 6n nfilesfrom philadelphia, ass.our town hi~ .rare eO_.greutly to the ihJury Of an excellent ~a~lg lifo and p~bperty_during’tho last kKe-gr~-wtb-a~d-~de-o{ fai’m--proc]ude~t-6
bankiag system. ’ ’EtGe peuslty ie $5~, for avery~~"r,+ry’.’- + dey’e’,unaatboriged me of the term N~kti0eal." few years d+i~rly demonstrate-ffS green the )9th’inst. The meetihg whirls was

¯ at elalnese+aud taper tan_ee to t ..........

liableiu~tltutiau feels -o~f’-~mmeree" " lees. the Camde-~ &CoL Kimball, Chief of the .’~arhm ganized by Meeting Joel Homer, of Stock2ton, President, and Oeo. T. Hpiuce, ef
It is sated in a publieation’ recedt:Y

nieally within the ~tatul% but tap¯ dent[pus to act unJer tb~-e extreme interprel Bureau, in his very abl,J report to the + Hendrickso~, Secretary. The] was same.+
is.me~, e.mtl~d "-New Jersey, its Cities, lion... -

as tollows .*. ....
tan ~lew-Yorkin’ fnclu~licg the suburb+ bat.coats"anne of t Mr.

+the same business--snail frtfit
4or- or =mlle,+round about, already eu~’" l~outwell. ~fheywautanuueuttleafluaUt:e, just

i’,g ot 4,1031lves, and the saving of $716," Resolned, That we.- the Farmers of ern ~/ew
devoted mail

Uiinsa population ot about two arm a
ee the devil lii:os to tl’eh in mwhiy.watets. A 000 worth el~propcrty, through the in- Camden an2 adjoining Counties will-not It is laid ouc in regnlur term, four

te in unsettled va t.es. anti in strumenta:it plot tltis mrvice." "These all,,w o,tr Produce tO be sold cn Can - ¯
t-4. t;er cent ot wlfieh

-t-baCall~~age~°Ftifd~-~l~’ with. trees of’ evergreen
- end note .-navers did u Its:iv[ .g the p~t. 17 years, and the total .amount

¯ " ©heater cdunty. Four hundred thousa:.d ,;t the nuuutry, t~,.h acormorant tribe of money.expert
proper is settled

no oarrbn under tim present settlement el our and_~upporting the service dorittg that meat el these

.............. ~ould=:afo-* .................................... try, g the original aesigu
¯ e ale :f farm produce, and el making this "a garden in the midst ot

~of New-Yvrk~ O| .NewJers,~y:-t~al e~- {I~’,rt one there bavobeen~reat effort~
Ou~the.,coa~t of Ne~ iIersey, tl~e ~er- .that a.eomtnitteeof.five C,~mmission men the dealt .........

...- , and com- to pro.cure the. names of all persons iu Its ill r.ot h.aving a_liquor or beer shop
" " ’ ’" " r +¯

Jbr hOILIOS @ -It . ~eW
redllciD~ telegraph rates to a,,out o.o ptqz..+ ??"-’- ~Pw+ _. cnr of Sll.talllllll~ these.Resolution+, within its limits, thde+d its articles of

¯ pro~o~t CiteL W,t$ noted ~n by’ ilia- " "

bY Yar the most eeonu.*iea, Seuale P.O. ummtttce, and :avorahly rcp ,r-
I~.table mati,,t~s have been ere¯clod mr s n.. " ’Phat tbo~ tt~.~,,lulion~ t~ke ....... *atl.e 10r~id ’granting license toP.

ted. and only for the want of time, |ailed to re- distauce o| abmt three miles a
gesott~t. - " ..

and mesh for©
str,kit

............ ~hieh to’ rum--e. "+ tlu ut t o s~md l
¯ -ter t’oogr*.~e~ I~vt! .,ed~ ,

the prompt u,Jmini~tratiou el the taw co~mmoti,m io relation’to tile in~uraueu e,,mp.t: tars. shot ti,es, I.awscrs. and a~l die nee- ~fie.~e.re.~o’.utions bedPriut’,d for theuse
which so highly preser,~cs her high s~eiai :.,he Mutual, of Nt:w York. having, by e~sary apvata’u~ tor savin~ lit~. the Committee a, Comutis~iou men,

’" reduced

she is v a~dy’~dtcad of the rest of :l~o en

"~temeet is applicable to the seotton
of New Jersey lying a~ a suburb to
delohia, and woeld be doubly pertinent,
had we ~ttain means at all seasons by

suburban--homes than is now o _ff~.yed .to

waysh.adkng thee re_iron, and thou~,and.~

them-in the face, that a’ leas~.three
mon,hs in the year, tile crossing of the
[Delaware-river is attended with delay;

_ uncertaint:?_and great annnyanoe. +~emr

¯ we can~ay to our o,ty people, as is said
........ i~bd~e~ ’" New J’~r~Y is {o-day b~c~r’ the_

most economical suburb in which to re-

artaye’d .unjust
panics were up- Sundy llo0k t,> Calm M,,2~.kbiriy-nitP- of C’,mdea, on%Vedeesda~

irat-w&~. Oon~eu-4 ho-~d ut aalr-

tikowise’,’aud that olacaptain and six men eica, all of whom After "which your humble_ ] seri, sfito
,eusos u,,mpa are said to be first-class surfinen. ~llow--i-n-gng-.resolution, which

gr¢ater, thair exi~tooeo would
fbort. It is to+ be~-dmemoered tbat the ~xutualGovernment ban ~!so furnished every one was annexed to those already adopted : "
Life’s expon,es for conducting its bus[non* is

)ore ul ti,e Maes. lu°, and comfortable beds and bedding, ebb, o-
inch ~t-state.~ -

Thd-St~te D.epartmc~
up the t, rohlem ~1’ ~"tiani eh extortions upun t*.~a-ie~ to make the crews comfortable

lion, lately upou this subject, enO O,e Sennteaid_to re-sound_sense...

easy in regard to ti,e efforts of Spain to estab-
lish her republtcffn goverum.’at upon a itrta be. and crews o! the stat:ons on our coast :
sb. -In the meantiwo our ,hipmon are compel Station No..’23, 8hart Beoch.--Kee.pcr.
ted to suffer from the moorrigiblo de,aye of Jarvis Rider; crew, A. J. I~,ider.James
Spanish diplomacy.
’rite St~ttate.Commlttee on the refusal of. the

St[tea, .Sum’l -Couperthivait, Thus. blc-

railroads to ra-ry me mail~, ~xcopt at gret~tiy Dan[sis, Nathan J. Gaskdl, dames Ste-¯ -+flits, -
/ailway_ transl, ortati.n.. ’rh~ i~t.L0~ off a govern- 8ta’ion 24, Little’ Bri~antine.--Kee
uidfft’ra’il-r’bad ]’r0m the ttti,iuti9 tO the- Missis-Jan. Shourds .--d_. ;era

W. It. McDaniels,
flunk more.meet

nor’y I lied sun[nOt internal improvoment~ by

deprive thsm their It)roe.

Oily these Advantages, a~itl nt the same secretary ltieb,,rdeon euye that the lute ad.
¯ : - ~-~. t i~-6-ai e k~e’ -a~gil~b~ ~-ThW v aneoJn-gold-ls in n,,-wa~

places that are now uuoeoupicd’and an" ta ruduoe tbe..oarrency, as ooun po~a¯ +the_cireulaUon-
_euitivated-~-LW-hbther- we-have-an late re.emission Of a portion of the Barton Ga~kill

H4 ,,,C O# O0~r et ux n~-d- b~S~et~V~TY~ ul 1~
intend to.keep this ~ubjcet of a bridge or The ourrtney b ,lancns, !

¯ hee~ lower than

; crew,
--~ papers interested will do the ease, come- legislation re,luelng taxation, are not eo

’ ¯ si formerly During the month just ~td. Parker
4hiog may be eJected .... rag, $~,00o.e0o ot gold have been solo,̄  and 0has. P. Ro~e.

~KI eu00,e00 c r 5.20 bonds have been redeemed.¯

pPe.

Station 2~, South Brigautine.-Kecper,
J. A.. Holdzkom crew, ~hti

hour the length and breadth of the

and that

t’he ;States interested in this. mov-ement
and that we endeavor to make tills a

Society, in t’hc interest of these Resolu-
ti,,ns, and we iavito~degatiens from these
StaleS.to meet at- some early day to or-
ganize the.same. .+ -

After the adoption of these Resoluti0ns
tho Committeo appointed at the last

progress iu obtaining ’ thi~

era and 12 Coasts,loll ~aen ; but there

sported
tho0ght they could get ’a great many

and on motion

tl:o=country-
thdroughly~ Aftcr Which

which I will give. Wm. Parry ~a,d

Ba.kets Which cost 47½ cents apiece, an.!
in" the fall only 200 were left. Mr. Lip-

White Star Line, running between New

" city" on the 20th; and go,ling chert ot
" - , seal nude’/or Hnlitalh N. S, Sh0 had

........... ~ onboard t early: 1000-~en; women-and
e’.itdfen. When about twenty mihs from
port, about half past two o’clock, on

.... Tue-~d~y mormng, Sh~-Ten ashore on

at the time, and whou ahc struok the

about 100+toclose with ; and these were.
more than !2 per cent. Your our ~P-eok-’s~Beaeh -enly-a-fe~-exYn~ple~P-t =ewrongs o

tap e. am[ping rooms, a very . 8i&pkins, J. ~i pa:
hal Looking young lady pr,,~trsl~d on a sofa,
her ncrroUs s7etem, being eo dlsmrbod by the Corsonl, A. tl. Chrk, moan business when they a~ree that

examination that cite hod fainted ~tites. ’. ..... thcso evils must be cqred...or._they__m a~t
M’uidei,, a~d i~b i’rbq;,/m-t het’o~thu£+ the +p’m;l~leStation 31, P~e~:’s B eachl--I{c-op~r, g{~,~ Up th-e bu~ines.~ and tho only remedy

,i . - tn~’e gutting considerably ~larmed. -~’u oim J.S..Wtlletts; G’n. that prcsen:sitselfis-lor all-o(oar [arm-"
doubts that the President dldwh~tt he tho~

ht in-the oommut*tlion-o f the-sen*passel
O’Brieth Lestnight adroverhythe ~2or~on, ~Vm. H. Thee. ~_~ac(~ck .............

CO In i’ll ISSlon

murderedby homoIol.)-Ktepcr, S. Cnrsoa; crow, A. 8. men thataro in unison with the movc-
u known parties, and h(n’ faeu so di~Aguro Marshall, Robert Wtlletts. Isaac Bayer, m~nt, but the majorit" ot them soy they

rock the passengers were asleep in their tbat his lace was hard to r’cogni~e It I~ or. Ourtis Gaudy. G.’S,m;¢, L. % Cnr.~on.
gut, d by ,cue of ourbcst eltlzuue ~,nt it is nee.. _ "- can got bus[nasa enough without being

b0rths. 500 lives were lost hy this torri- eeeery, In order to nrovent tile frcquchty ot &BSEOON AND ~llhAT BAY~AILIt0AD. r~aponslhlo_tor anything..-Now-thern%-
bly awful catastrophe. A!| Ah0womcnthcae ~t~o~lg~o.crime~,tn.-~,o ........................ --On 8aiurdayla~(+(5~"iii/~~i~//i-dr~and but one w~ to rot~lLthese men, and that+Mi:.’Mi~rl, the Jap.nese Mhd.tcr, has preach,stoekho dera -of.-the-- - " + -.......... i- mci"d~clr-on"+~’~re drew-ned. The 0up- ,re,ervatlonF is, not patronize them. And if all the

tz-~fi-~nd-~thir--’d~Nee-v-~were-save-d+--the’ ii~-d"~" thin the objectzt ie prlntnd on th~ most dslieste45 r~t offieer was drowned, The ship is fllkan paper after the styloof +apanePo books,been obtu ned, met in Cumdet is attai,ied and that is the spiritgf_the
m t[dto hoatolalloss, burials thoughts Mr. Mort hna furolaheda trandu, h,n. of thin g
lz-trt+of tnocarga’willbe’~ed,_--’Sh-’~.~h- ask an carncst co-op0ration of the hrnt-

~4br~;0i~ea’l~m, and l
of the progre~, g,dng on Among the+ nel|onn of

new company : -Jonathan
Wiillam Moore; Jr.. B. era of Atlnntjo County, arid Would like io

’ lest 4 [nehes depth of bold, and wee the eat~th We notice that * palter In Japanese L. Theodere J. Shunts ed-
m of the finest and hstest of hM beeo sturletl In London, but if the Ameri

~imllter.ean.,freelTg ~William " . .......- bout our Counly, and a large ~rray
~li earners. Lae~ ofo.na| is cons[doted ono ’an, the United S:ates will distance all other na Jonathan G Stcrrctt, E, Stanley

~t ~tee of her disaster, done In securing the favor of that inle,’eetlng tics+ E. Subse- ot names attaohed, to bq.prosentbd a~th0
.next_meeting.to .strengthen-the-arm thu’t

-~-Gi~t~, ~t, Theodore is extended to save us from ruin. [ was
¯ ProP Dnvltl Murray, of Rutgeru College has secretory n treasuror, and

¯ The general ra’li’0ad bill;was passed by been cmph,yed by the eduetttlona| depnrlment
ofJul, n~t. llolsnow ~eeurlng from the Bureau ’.tlooro. ,Tr., ~olioitor. Stock amounting

appoinmd n committee for our County

’tht ~ Senate oq Tuesday evoniog. It ~as reports and 0lhor Information to a d hire la the- IO-$300,0(10 was ut -once-subscribed. and’would like to have sonlo actiw man

i~t m.d as amended by the tlouse, disc.barge of bin responsible duties, ttJork on t h0 road t’~ tO he contme;10cdtake hold of it in eaoh Twp., and set~d mc
Among tho [’©ms Of titlfl.*i,hqd I~bl,lion hy ilnntedistcly.’ Thq fidlowing ]~oeutivn tltoir names hefore t’.,o nezt mooting.

T’ha bill t~ prey[do against the evils the late C,mgress was u~t:a;,I,r,,I,tlatl,m of $20%C,tmnfittee was also nppoiutod i--E. 8. And also Bond delcga’cs from eseh town
Ir0~ul MUg from Iho sah at’ intezieating 0,0, Ior the c,,ntpl.t oft ol Iho W,,hh,gton to,m-

¯ ’ nntottt, whk, li r,lses its luemnldi~ttt t~trtwt,ue
l’°l’kill’~’ J’ b. Warner, and J. G. Step

lkluOl ’swusrejeoted. ’l’hesupplenlentto ,,,me 200 or a00 feel from tiu iuttknftlteto- r,.(t. ’rite dislaues from Ab,ccon to fits text senti.g, wllieh willbe atth,~

¯ ueket ’ton& Athmtio Builruad waspas~nd,tumors. Tam orightul Idan. n,mt~,ul,htted a ([real Bay is about scoop miles. Fro[it Court [lou,~o, Camden, on Wt:dllesday.

The[ dl~to:akethosen~softhepeople
,h,~ b00ii!otl,igh, whh aeoht,nodo Ills feet [IS tt~rutitm, at l,ee~’ PointasteantboatApril 23ti,~t 2 o’t:htck, P..M. Now,
htgl,, sttrro:mdit,g "he ha, us. The tuuttcr weul ~’ill b0 run aertms the buy to Salt Island, M r. Edit=r,-one’word to our own citizonn.-on ~ntt wivg the State Capital was lost over In the next Co,g/t,,e.qbat S0oators nnd ltl~k,.’r,J!ca~h._and_ala~m.-Tuokettoa,[think flair6 i~ noah- [iru[i Grower inlte-rewu~t(ves-coatrlbutdd-fdr-y-lllf(riillyofwheru emmection wih be ~adu with tl~c.... in the-Hc ,use.- ........... . ............. their i,r,vele nteu,.a Io Itm oatorprl.o, Tho Tuckerlou arid ~ow Jersey 8outhern [lsntmol,ldn but has lost a great deal in

On Wc~ ltlesday the lluuse p~sed the whoh " s,hry steal," if, deputed to this werk, Railroad. ’ - ’ Ohcsts and/Boxes in Philadelphia market.raitway tax . bill. . w~aldJu|t about oumldele it, according to Its ¯ Now is thd time to nlako the cff,,rt to-- . orlglualdeslgu.
LIFh - The 0-’onncet~ioetion comes redress thdso wrongs; and I hope ulThe bill re, znlsling Oonstables’ feo~’for " often Mond,y. Tim, Pen/tit s looked Ior

attepding Cot art has parsed both hollies - - with itttorcat t os the .eo_qte~.a~;lo~¢ o~e iho tmxt meeting of Ihs Unionpeople will
,t UIt glees (lent ’ablee residing, within two ! -] hiledelphla had¯in the ycar 1870 It. - a(~d it is earnestly i0 I~ desired that the

he willing to make mmlo-baClifiee to givn
mileet,f ~he C ourt liouso $2 per d.y 000 hollsos-r 3.000 ntoro than Ncw Yttrk three R,.publie~n members o| the last U, enoouraeemcnt to those now struggling,

nnt only fur sell dofen,e, but Ior a prin~hlle attendin& ’ Court ; over two and and Broeklyncombluud. The polmlatien 8. Iiou~ el Repre~:ntativea,~’l~ v.- ciplo you have beeU sgilating Per years.
w ~, $’2.50 er day, ovtr[thin five mi~ .. P~ ’ averaged about sixpermoa Io ekoh Louse, terned. &’ Now is toe time tu m~ku the eff.rt, andfive m~ within ten miles, t~75 ier d|y ; while-In ~ew ~ork the average ,e neutly Tha I~ contain, ii’the movement faih f.tr want ot support
over teu mile~, $ 3. per d~.y. Wllelher fllteeu. oevel’al exoellenl picture, reprmeutlag leencs it will probably be a ~oeg while I~.f0-e itthe bill COulains t ne creels[On limitin~ _ .
che lutmbet ot Corn ’tables to be in attcu- ~tou~ tka ¥oUowstone I~lTer, la tkab~ ef will arise a-uin. Then the walehword i,,

at O.~urt wu I, ,ave not yet learned. Tl~estorm ot htat Salurday was czten- cur Contl~ont--uot only t$’uablo at FIctuves. lure Out and defend your I:omen from the
-- sire acd in many phe~l ~erl.dl,tructi~’r. bat gtvlu~ Ira ItlLder~ a g~.; 1 ’ lsa ,If tha mug-it,vader who has eqllsndered ill t he past

....... ni -hi Im ,t the barn of Thee. Hoa~e,"we/e demn]hhed, ,tees t;eutroyed, ~t0o.~ne of Ihll almost d InnW~ r~gion, as- ’our means and in Ihe future w:ll drtv,~unNonaay g ~ieibykgrtlphta ~,et;"toLyR. W.!I. Dudley, lye miler h clew Mootettowu, al~l, WO had it ntild ad. It hu may ̄ ~r t’tt,t~,tlous, ruu tO bankruptcy, l)leaem ezeun~ me

mac lamed. Lt wu IEk ~ we~h~m~W y, and eastern, toutk- wbtoh w, :’.. Al, ulth, Amuea at suoh
~ wh|oh wait Id.. ,~. W¢~lorn aUttee. ~o ,me e~, wellaEord tqd~o wlthNt this length, and

~b~ with two vadual~o, ~omm anataree Ith amlmo nt’ htteUltatual tl~m~nmo. _r~q*l@et your ezchangm to ~opy
~’-------J- ,.,,- lieu ot harness Rwdutious aud help aluuj

win roved.- The umemeaL uomm
8.ilmm, hi (.’imdo~ i~ h,~.~ n,. wi u~u~ ~ M. Ptmmuam’.

lmm, d fw tlkt ~0~t , d~ m~ imskl tl~t~ !~ ~lmm, ma,qt rtu .~ mm,~mt ~ t~ urn, t~k*. ~mmmm~ JZarct Zing lt’ta,

t
¯

,t .+ .

tblio opt,toy, well .0-
gainst-the-ru~

com-
pbsed of Universalist and tami-
li~s. Thereis notstrength yet sutticient
to settle a pastor. But in s good

~unday=Scho-or~=am
one seleo.ted the previous

-Sabbath-to-read-a~erhmu. "[’he writer,
them last- ntonth,

nud pr,’ached two ~ermon~ to this people,

)g eve..ing greet- _,
log and c0nsultati0ll as to means ot pro-

that sometime they may have a pitstor.
’I hey have purchased nod pa,d for "~ lot, .
et..ntral!y located. "hoping tuat in a few
yearn from-the-Kecutnulmionot~a fund in-.+ .....
vested in theTdwn Building As.~oc,ation__
as a basis, erect a-hou.e el worship. For
tour ye,rs this little band h’aw been titus -

ga
reward, the mean tO bays+it.

season¯ are
and o! the richest flavor.

a feasto~ Ihe good thiugs this summer
and is willing to give thisSociety a ’? laoor

w a ijm.=b_e~+rJ~ed ~tt P~O pl e .......

in.r ....

history o| this island pceu-
interesting, lfern ~¢as

first spot cursed by :the intro-.
duet[ca ot Tdrican~lavery~-and-the-pli~.6-
where the great movement

puwer
or-; ~r ~overnment,

th
p po’l

perseCUllOn,
have swept over every part of this’glorl-
ou~ islund, to.?,y it rests upon the bosom.
ol-(htt-tr,qde seas-as-beaudtlll/.qldJ~sli0w- ............
arid Irui,tul in ah [IS natural gilts as when
(]ttlumbus first dbeovert.d it, wait.lng-,,nlF "
-the-as,isis fice-of-taw-v n d~Fou rrd+-gi+v @~
.menh.n c~mqia nied-by-in~elli
try, and enterprbe tn ~s piece aa
otto el the mow layered et states. Lying
in tltq Atlantle Oo,,an, nt the entrains to
tho Gull (tl M,;xico, second of the Great
Antilles tO Cab~ ill ~i,.u ouly, Sanlo Do-
ini"g6,~b~, It’s position and-natural ad-
vantages ranks-first ttf-sllthe+bettutiful
islands in those wat~ra, an~ though tO- ....
day-ifi~he--d~ill-

un¢ler care, a Dreoloml

World," byS. 8. CONAn~, ia
llarrer’a Magazfne forApra. " .....

[llinois clergymen, wh
ly paid by his flo.’k,, himself too
mudt ill the !’.m~e_n’_._h~ldn.e~_~_tt~r~.tha ........
9-i.it~,iilg,~f his lillle onea--~.’et the poo-
pie likbd him. Ca one Sabhatl, morn-
ing, ultnr perforating the usual prelitnina-
ry services, he nnn,mnced his tt,xt and
I~I . t*I Id, ~o msn lubors for anolher wilti-
nut ad,,quale pay,¯ The.lawyer ut,d thn+
physician lave Iheir teL’S, the teacher Lie
¯ mlnry, Ihe nlt,rehaltt pity htr l~ia i~oeds.
[ havn attouanet~d toy texl, alui will (htit~ h
tOY di,cour~o wheu] ~co a di,ptt~ititm ou
the D’ltt of Iny brethren lo do thch’ duty

" T , ~1 WUStoward Inn ; nntl ~at duwn, I t, c
aft ex l,r~inn of-+u* paise,At -not amuse-
Ilt0nt, on the laces el tho att,t,ence, but
t..0 d,+tttalltS Im~tlcd uhour, ned t,,ok un
unusually liberal colhtetinn, lie tl,en
gravuly proceeded with 5is dboeur~o. ’
Perhaps if this sort of Imlpit oratory
wore more generally indulged+ill Ihc ar-
:ann would real]zu nit re el gtcenbacks.--
W hat nl)out l)r,t, ters?

Oysters! ( ysters
AND

 I.a.A.Z dEI I
AT

¢ l’i
llavlng made en|mgemogte fur buying tham

In larl,tr quanthJos ~ a~*ar hofor~b au4 con-
s~ineutly ehu.par, I tml wntll~l t~ lava my
customers tho Imnelll, tad accordingly wili.mlr
them u {]IIRAp M tha eheap~tt~ tad ~ O00D

PA CKErR S

o~k~! to re’dot M uuL Thaa~f~l fw IM|
¢,var,n,, ~ emtimu,~4m Io ~Sl~na~lly t~.

11. I~ JFA~KJUlu

o _

Taft:

d, ~. M~ E. ,3"" WOOhY-yban tlae¯ITE~
- " .or ssle at h|aneWlt:Stau~ .. : Persons wishing
.... ~t~ :~C~teo-~. ot~.- Aei~ of-:.

lame.prieS m.t our ~.~ee*--8~gle eoples 5 ote

LOOAL MI, CI:LLAHY,
The Bound o! the ~ammer is heard

g. . ............
.lle~" W’.no money at thc M.L &..B.

~e:oeiation,’sold well on 5Iol
~ney-at=t
L_ ~ B. -Azs~-ei~ t in-or-

hereafter made shtll be worked’ durle.g
Ou’

motion or Mr. Pal’khu~t~ the b~Lnan’ce

the road moire7 to the
.... :district+ was ~eamd for.

the.ReikoaA across the juuet~on~of__~eu-
-t~a[ and Valley Avenues,
the [and below that.line to.. Mull[ca town-
abi_p llne, to be’ known as~P-.ighway Dis-
trin~ Ne. 5. _ The.. mated, m0eti.ngs, were

o

Hammonton.Business Card,. - -~n7 -~ ~~ ..... +~,_ : ¯ ¯

...... ,. ......... ++ z¢+.nexc t=: +/
...... ":D"I:~, :N T I-S-T,

s D WA.q~ HOlt’lt~. M~9,, ... "

AND SUROEON, . ...~
H..~o.ro., ~... Tn ~q’?ay’s-Old? Building, =.Bellevaxo+ ...A.’v’enue-

Resitieuoo¯ on Central Avonao,-in tbe .... ~_ .
occupied by Dr. Bowle~- All Qoods in the above llnewlll.ite sokI --- =--....... 3 .-

%¯ . ¯ .
Hammonton tho Best Plaos, No. 6.

ing worse, excep~ the miniug legions, of,
which [ will speak in future mor0 luily.

AGENT FOR Th~ A laige Stock eonstantl pdoos...t~Wbeu;~ou see his t~ts~,

te

+ .-

we are greatly in deb and tor years mudt
um ot Tra~io,to which (he Laaiee.arc raise a greatdekl nfmoney. &high tar,

We havo bseo ittt’ormcd thai’our verygreatly,to the advnn-
young muaicqans have Iorme.~ a ;..Q~Lxd- manufacturina see;ions o| the
xille¯’ Ba;d, and request us" to an/tuuncenation but_makes it ver~ hard for exdlu.

.~y-w-dl-give-a-Marq ~t0ns of the interior
p:tpers are

l~t of tho seasoa. Daucmg tlck.~ts, 50. fall ol dt, letul reports of low urines and
times. ~ o m0d off a large

,uh=rl~t¢~-~-th~-Par-,W-est’-tcu- e~nts

HAMMOHTOB HOUZIL :: : .. i + + ’
Thosubsoribcr bavingleaned the Llammo~ton " : : " " """ : :" ’ " ’

,.,+.,,+,,+,.+ :- RSON- rt-og .......
aeoummndstions to "

,£1tAVELBB$ ~t~ BOA~RDZ.RS, . .... . . . - ..
ut ~easouable rates. ~ "-r ...

Good Ntablin~ for *
e ............ = J ’Rr:

ATTORNEY AT L&W

¯ the current year. Mr. Carothers is a Very
Iplea~ant hose, and will do a~i id+ h!s power
for thh obmfort and pleasure of his
-Hrs. Ca-fdihers-will=give~unremitting-at’-

. t.ention_t o h’er deoattmenh add we f~d

Well cared Ior. It is strictly a Temper"

per mile for pas~n~0vg
ton-per-ntile--tor lfdght. ~bout tl~’eo S~,LICITO_It .!~ ~E!ANCEigY

tlntcs what we pay. bl~2nat;aetUr0~" enough-
kKOPENEDLAblf0FItI0g

_ beet+ appointed C OM M I.$S [0 N ER OF
and grain would no doubt ren,edy this

to~l~l_ntt~ntion~i!Lbe-gi~elxtaCO~I~-
NO, Writing Cu~TRACT$. &a., &c.

state of things, but so long as tbey hay0 uis. apt as egent Per the SALE- AND
prtoes t~ the seaboard minus RmNTZ~NO 0¥ I, AblDq an’d, the.payu~ont of -

TAXES, paid to COLLE0-
rail

AlOft~. Mrs. Tremper-will obd.aher’Sprieg luring and tha daDi-ai,.time or ~.killit
of Milliner

-~’fhursday, April 10th, on which, oe~asien ~ears m a very moderate es, imate Of the
¯ an abundance of p.etty things to chs’rdt create a home market forall,theh"
the ladiez will bc exhibited. The ladiesI pr,.~ducc. In f~c~ Idon’t believe Ken,as.

aua gent emc" tO?._°:_._ : i aria _ uoh.  taie
i~ Alfred Stetnger has moved from 1.have heels n, arket-I,, forty)tears. Ham-

th~--"--L~ttle-Sv the cr~al~end iron
into the store reeelltl~_ocoupied by where dmes arc first rate. Irissaldthey
.J.-F.ay:
of Bellevue Avenue, second door from nla.

~-..¢ . ¯ _. ...... -- ................. ¯ ....

-- +

Barber Shdp ! - -- +- ......
G+oceri0S rand: Provisions,

CLARK’N BUII,~)ING’

a~-d i;pr~t~;r+d-to Cut thlr, sh,~poo, Shave,
,go., in .thebo~’t-ifia-h’fie¥.-- ..... 3" .......~ ....... +-~

tu 10 In

, ....... _ #0SI~PAI

Coal is failing m England, iron is IIammontoni April 10,’7~.

DEALER I~

~nd an addition ot- gro-
"~-¢,eri.~s aud’.~toekery ware. He has’at got 6000 buildings--put up in Philadelphia

settled yet, but his triends won’t-b~ui’n- ~on. Our market~ will be better

ed away on tinct aeceunt,

._ ~ p-Thursday J~v.., was.not so
the Band have called to the Hall, nor

:BOOTS A N D SH OE

was a goodly ~priUkling of Spring colors,.
peach and apple blossome-nnd-all seemed
gay and hnppy. Those who did

prospect as now. QUAJ well-known variety I keep
The Go,Ms are OPEN

Rz ,31 uST

MgRIT& lynn to OUSo

Local Advertisements ~oa WORK. 43-tf

rills l~tring Band.

4~lark, on the o) nor ol 2tad St. and
............ -_v-’e. 3,v~tno, as_ a Mi[llbcry. Store, ann

loft,Pans her many lrionds that the store
- nnd he~6o~ts will bo really in lime to

sn

the tir
¯ ~ Oar lriettd and fd’,ow citizcu~ Mr.

~alntlel Pratt, who has writlcn u ]01)
and very interesting paper on the su[

---of-iin iuterngtimml RailWtiy~-i]~ring 1he
pr,tp aratitm ot which, he conceived a novel
idea lor_ refit’cad l i0s, and tta~ prcimred tt
small, rough model, which wo"havo had

verse i~,’h-d umtter as he.seems Vo

partuer,"lu the

For ale !
Agond-Fall:top-BaggY, eve good axpress

wagon, one Cow in good ’eondillon~ +.no Three
y.t,rsold~Ilei%r, cuminK in in M~y, and two
sets of llarness.

" WM. 8TURTRVANT,
ll,,~amnntun._ N.-J~-

AND

.and_w ilL~rry_iLo_n in_a[
the l|~m namu ef

VALENTINE & ’DRAPER,
Work wlll he dane at the lowest cosh prince,

a~d warranted to give entiresatisfugt~lgn- .....
They will attend to all calls for

Funerals
iu this and the adjutulng towns.

of every style furnlsl~ ed at chert notion, at the
and.no d.lubt is, but his plan, and orate- NoLlee Is hereby given that there will be n lowest ca,h prices, trt,m the cheapest" to the

" rim titrik, s Ue as being not only a good
meeting of the stookholders of ’" The Atluntlo most’costly and orxta,uental.

~- tlli~g:~:but"descrving-tbe-earelul-at,enti°n
~outpm,y~ nt the|r Factory, ,llammontou,

of ruilro~.d eompanies. Wood ties he
estimates’cost $2.297 to the mile, and

-and- e0st-of--roltairs-eaoh-
year, $1075 While his tics wi I last 50
.ycurs, attd cost $3,281) i’er n,ile, wilh
slight cost tb: repPirs, I]o ttas ~omo
kind Ol compound, ns a bed to Ihe rail,
whilu i I;o.i;J is to bc of east iron. Stel,,
ari~ in progrt’ss top a p itc tl.

~L~~ [lllllllnoatun ~J’o¢,’n Conlici~f met

for orgunizatiou on ~at’,th 31st. Calh.l
to ordur by the (llork, and Mr. Curly

............ _Vu~entillg_U0a niulousl~ clecte’l President.
Tho to[hawing italu ,d lUonthors n’cro al~-

I)oinued by tho l’rtmidcnt on Ihe vovt~ra~
uta,dh~g (2untmittees as hdlows, viz:--
On IPtna.~noel M.- Parkhurst, I1. l",. Bowlcs ;
Highways; W I). li’r,mt, B, M. Cathcart;
Ordinances, t|. 1’~. B~wles, M. L)tLrkhttrnt ;
Vice and hnmt,rality, S. M; Oathcart, 1,
Montf~rt; Printing, 1,.’ l~lonttort, W.
D. Frost. ’l’Uo ILulus oi Ihe previous
0ouueil were Ihen Out in01iou ~hlopted,
BJlla were vaslmd u) tho am.unt ol $222..

,+,..+.
C d P rlnext, At, thu huur OI ~’ o’clock~ P, M., to elect

oflioo’n fro: enid Ootnnany, und adnpt by-laws
ook all a or

~ir’itakoveriuont;"and such other business ae .............................................
may lir-perly come before the meeting..

Morel, "!let, 1873, Z. U, Mallhews,A 115’*11 tl recno!
M. l)ePuy, Jautos I. llorton,
T. Pc lhdtnes, .I. O Yete,, "
H. E. ll.wley, J, b~rnnels Uoodrleh,
Wm. l,y,.a., C, l’. ,’.’ill,
it. IV,rrio~o,,+ J. It. C,mk,,y,
J,:,lw. T. Mt.l{olm, thmrtto l[ul~ur,
|Jernllill XVeudell+ (t. ~/. [’r,’~t’y

b/, II, I)lllllt, B.J. llyrn,,.,

l’, ~. Tlht,t~, lhtlll,~ llradlcy,
Sto~khuhlers uf sal I I.Io.

EA LEft IX

~’~~

’ :’" -"C ,., "

Wet,hens q;l@t4ts ,t JewelrF.

STOVES,

72and warrants for Qto rc#l)eetivo amour, is BepaLr,tg of All kinds, In hi, line, done wlth
" ’ u prince +*. ruas,,,abln as At etty other i,lamt-or~¢rt~d draau. {.~i mg~tOll tho CI rk

ucatn.,,+ and dispatch. 8atlsf, cth,n glvea’lml

WL~ autltoritod tu dr~ft a form ol iioenso @,,;,,t ,,tte.ti,,~ flit, ca re rrp,,iri,~ ~na
for hawking an~l peddling, and have the

ll’, TUlt~LV. Also, dealer lu

Itrdinanoe |n re~ti, m to thu ramp printed. [
BOOKS & STATIONERY

Tho "eoeuri:|ea offered by the cnlleotcr [ af,,II kinds.
~deet qtere ate*itol, the amount beit,g I TOYS, NOTIONS, FAh0Y ABTICI~

~t-$10r000.--~.-C’om~bl+-’dha’~-{ ~u°+4 u~’v’-°~rv4m’--ae’’- *~ ~-- ¯

i, .bm .- ,.=p,ad. I °Lv sT+ -P’ -

¯ L.+

., ¯ . .:.

- -- ....... = .................................... "- ............. " s~

¯ . . . .¯

¯ - -_-_ . .- ? .... :~&

__. HAblMON_TO,N,uN.ff.

~’" A LAROB AND COMPLETE ASS0RTMENT OF

READY-MADE OL_O_TH!NGs ..............
H~TS, C2xPS, BOOTS ,,A:L’qD SHOES,

of the lat~t styles~ always o~ hand.

reooivao np~el,d attaut|oa, ond.|a at ale t~ea wait oto~kg~__~l~ll_~yjffT_artiola_f~l~fMa~=w.~

All the different vnriotlss attd grades by the pound, hundredweight or barrtl.

CROCIKElgY AND EARTHENWARE.

Persons san ohtuh, everything In this line from a complete’ sot to a ~lnglo artlole.

Doing a STIt Tt’TI~Y P,A,411 IIUSINI’~H~ (atn uhlo Io ,ell my goods at e small profll. A
who ,vi,h to buy I’,,r tattll al,d get Ihe I,oltt+la Iiguru% ltre Invited to enll et tha

LARGE STONE TORE, next the Railroad Station.[[

A.largo+ass,,rtmout- e,n;.taatly_ on laud a
l,rlees that defy oompottti,,n.

Tin and 8hoot.Iron Ware,
uf uar own Inako, lu great variety.

of all site+, e~,ustantly ou hand.

TIN ROOFING,
and at1

flubbing

¯ s 0
.e



intercourse,

found a younglady fAt he
._, a~ndI knew was introd(~ced as " My niece, :Miss

of.her husband’s death, nor_the desff- Gresham" - :
So this was the

"You eddI
ent for him

the

.... o,

a~
the

night it "Was silent and deserted
corner, he saw. a

tics."
pression of her.wan but

matter? Can

~d a doctor; do.you.

added, from what the young me
"ast .left would have deemed a most

"but I am almost a

¯ _ . "0~I ~then," re-. q..~

blocks Of
onn

...... ¯ - " at the back doors of an aristocratic.quax~

ing a small house, she held
door for him to pass, and tak

, erlng candle from the floor, ]
- ~.Wa~up_ two-flights of narrow

......... ---, ~..~..moflier, she answered in a
i~embling voice, ~ ......................

"A~&was there no one in the housen--on to_
’ ----e-~t~ued.

"No } the pe~)ple who have fhe lower
I

On th,
a woman

about her

The gi~

to remit to the amount

"Rather-
"mused Hal.

some one to care for her after her moth-
erdled. 3[ wonder H I shall ever see her

discharges i

it
not been so care-

city came across
and he learned that the riches

Which he .so thou

" i have had the
at that instant¯ i wont,

him:~-~"This little-we- too..
cause so well -

fingers Wont

incident in their-a~-

flame’. "
He returned

’ to betray by The sixth annual
look.his own remembrance of missioner., of of ~aine to get it down again.

and she
young

he became bet , these officers inthe M.E. Church ’- the Annual Confer "¯
South.- . - .... .... !

a confirmed in- crease of the-- ~-t]iat.~

the cot of fish--w~ys axe
; and the weak solution of

an examination of meats."

special case¯ of deficiencies of.the Bank 000. of

he had formerly looked upon as the out-
let of a. eor",.,./n ambition

his prosperity he had never
been an idler~w~h_~no’ earnest purpose
or endeavor. But, knowing, as he did
frOm experience the butterfly life of
club and ballroom, he realized that it
would be incompatible with the practi-
cal work’ th-at lay before him, and he
felt that it would be easier to sever the
old-social ties at once an~s

who

he

toattend the deSu~ ball :of one

~ad~-H~d-a when he found
¯ . but not fatal the brilliant scene

sees. consoling words to showed him much
the enabled her to ms- midst

o treat the ease dercd to
would

the.’ careworn
of former beauty i

wlth the v~de,’in~J.fferent look of com.
"~-le-t~"-~h~,~i~al=’exhmmtiowbut-closed
them agmn wearily.

~’ Do not speak to her,’! sold H$1 in a
whisper, "she must be kept perfectly
qulc~4._hut I think she will do well

...... nOW."

for further treatmeut
eycs wandered round the room,
was neat, though meagerly furnished,
and bore witness to that struggling des-

...... ~ ............. titntiou_~0 much more pitiable than
. ~n.isfless, e~qp-n~id~p-dv~Ry. ........... ’ ........
" ’ .....U~ider the-lamp on a tablo4~ty several.

" .... I~iee~s o~ fine needlework in a confusion
"" ...... that sl~o~ve’d

them-had-beemintaxr~

her, and
reserve, which

past or : shallow pride
vexed and puzzled him.

he_could not understand nor excuse
¯ him, if not from falling in

one-:who

the a

The shining ripples

terrain a contrary opinion. "
’ One morning he met her in the hal/,

"Can ~speakwith youa moment bef0~e
yougo tomy Uncle ?" she b.sked.

"Certainly," he replied, ,llowingl
into-the --reception - room. Closing
door She came
a emile: "Have you

Gresham need never

were

In 1871 a of salmon eggs burglars. -" .,
were obtafned by Mr. Atkins at his.es-
tablishment at~ Or(and on the Penob~ Who can know how muelX of his most

he believes other
until that fabric of opinion is threatened;

into emptying into
river. ,Hero they on. a weste~ ~ews-
the whole summer bag. very prevalent in

and first of autumn
a-thief who

as hi Ides( society. ---=
son of P. W, Hh

Jr., of
the high water of hay-mow, and striking upon a pitch.fork,
perhaps made their way to one of the tinesentered his breast, kill-

,appear at the end of two years as ing him instantly. " "
% and subsequently as~ saln~0n.
genera] theory, ho~vever, is that A St. Paul, Minn., baby ~s

of a writ Of habeas-remain at least twelve months in his mother into sea;
The bill.

and Fisheries, in reference to the

oa~e, em-
broideries ~ith a wondering pity for the
~t~enLtofl bY which they were pro-

.......... ducad.,._.Heha~ amen

’Wall so deeply.alto(ted as in
stance. Both mother and da~
seemed so . unfitted fo~¯ lif~o-h~l~g8" ~i~d- for sa~o~

The girl came toward him trying to
expressher grahtude. ’ I

"Have you no relatives br friends ?"
’ ’ he asked her. I

" . Shashookli~r h~ad ~adll.I- ’ ’
"Your father ?" ! ’
"He died two years al~o, jnst after

we came here to live. We have no
money just now," elm son,tinned, mis.
underst~mding the motive Of his ques-

..... t-i9n~~ "but I shall get som~ as soon as
thib-wbrl~-ls’flnfshod~ and-~f- you will
give me your address, I wil]~"

"I did not mean that," hq interntpted
haztily ; but he did rot ad¢| that he was

¯ , really thinking how soon site might be i
" alone in the world, for he~ mother wrm

.... evidently a viot/m of .qtdck consump-’,
..... tie~" ""’ I am going to-]~urope to-mot~-

row," be’went oil, "no I shall act be’
able to call again ; but I will leave a
prescription/or your mother, which ][
trust wifl do her memo good." , .... ~ ....

He wrote a few lines on a ~rapof
; paper ; then, availing himself og a z~-

meat whoa he wM unobserr~, ]~e
Idipl~d the money he had with him in
n and latt it on the table.

it wM a¯ e~m~ldm’~ble
amount, that
wu not
beside

¯ the
and anxious want

! "~ald the
,., ,, I~I~ ]groover. the incident was soon
, ,.f~r~ptt~ ~ but b~ore a

. ~’ ’~ " -~ .~ ~¢1’j~minded of
.¯ .’...’:".’~.: ~ ,oto dated’:.’.-.’"’7"::_~. ’ .

¯ and lnalasing a draft fort  vea ..,y nigh 
1

~andsome-. ~Satience,-7"I-do-not-mean-that./ -I
declined all their want to know whether have ever wives. He calls attention .to the ~great

diminution of the " ~of the cod-fish
,he street that with the erection of

not know me ~’

r-]

in’ the midst of
nut(on not of the adult fish

to you, and outside fish that preyed
a~dwreteh- and he concludes that if

taken

had a good reason.

rivalled each that

company .of
command of Lieut. Rice

OneC; .W,, Bassett, of Lakeville¯ Mas--
sachusetts condemned to two

House of m an

of Cincinnati, lot .in a
and six

a fl/ght of etai~ at the
friend.

"That is Laura the
the season. Isn’t she r ?"

"Yes,very,’ ; "she has
that rare beauty that reminds one of a

delicate and perfeet, yet living.
Ihk~e seen her before)’ .............

for she !ms
been’in i un-
til this winter. Lot me introduce-you;

--Hal-assented-eagerly; but ~was-eur-
prised to ace a sudden blusll sui,hse
Mt~s Gresh~mi’¢ face when hie name was
mentioned, arid he fancied l~er manner
nervous~nddistrait. She had no dance

few moments on ordinary topics, and a
chance allusion elicited from her the
q~le~ti.0n; -

,, ¯ - ... ................... ~..:..__~
Is ~t long smco yon returned from

Europe ?"
Only about stx months, r should

have remained a year longer, but all m~
worldly goods having been converted
into dust and ashes One night, it be-
hooved me to exchange the life of a vag-
abond for tim pr(~tice of ~y profession,
which I beglm here in preference to my
native city."

The lightly spoken words seemed to
a~toztiah_her..._.!_4_Wltsl~. ~_ misfortunes I"_
she exclaimed.

"I trust it will not prove so in the
end," he answered, thonghtfully: but
the next dance had already hegnn, and
the tctc.a-tcte was interrnpted.

Later/n the evening his hostess said
-to ifi~alayfully:., Xoa should be much
flatterc’d ;:Miss Gresham has been ask-
ing me all about you, and it is hetofte~
that sho ~ondeacouds to take so much
trouble; Of ’coxtrue you have fallen in
love at first sight."

"Perhap~ I should if I had not long
~ih~ outgrown such a possibilRy," H~l
answered earal~sly.

Nnwrthalea~! as he sat next morning
in ~Is’mo~est ~itflo office, Laura I bc~t-
tffnl faro came between hie eyes and the

of nedieal work he was
’.wlth Bosh foolish perlslste.oy,

when the bell rang
and he wa~ interrn messenger

Rhodes

dared to

to have

to strug-
, and .I have

it before him.
a ruse to induce

salmon, this.
back the , haddock, etc., to of them in process of oon-

generation caught therein of the West Pc(n"

¯ A Co-operaUve Colony. " are absolutely e0veredwith buttons,
" ¯ ’ - so t~ghtladed, andwi~lksoztraight, that a

)Brat(we colony .was established ramrod looks puffy find humpbaekedbo-
on the Iowa side them."

N" Y’ cause some under-same, the Dr. BUrges~

was rich:and PrTbtbl~eS~illabroad,~:’e ,nowhavescveralvillages;orchards tlle dunningbills heIf are numerous, andtheirland is in a high
at0nc~Y°a °s"’~ J""’,, Certainly, and I am not so ungrnte- state of cultivation. The

~.re- them,them theiraS andebts.intimation, that he forgave

-ful-~iS ~ have~ seemed;- - I have so longed of ~arictta

or US."
more about "ft/

_much-em--
barrassed, gserwce

!ortunate as-to render
be sure I should
you of it."
feel under anoh -a -weight- of:

but now
prosperous
a canal nine miles long,
them a valuable water

and
;e-special

tested earnestly,¯ ’ cd Amano¯ and it Island
I ma venture to toll m uncle now an ty ’ Y ¯ d Pae’f~o Railroad, wltere they hay0
You hayebecomo sue.b.a, fav, o~t~ w.ith large grain elbvator@. All their ~ndus-
lfi~-tlf/~Itlii-fik-li~-~vllrne-ame~--roro-_ ,, tr~6-~/,~d’linsiiles,ar~_. s ...................~nnd,~tna-.~_-t__~, h^

IVO on even our eharlt toward, usg¯ y y ’ Y ¯ co-operative plan, and they have stores
Hal winced at the words spoken half with full mmplies of goods. The total

playfally,,, yet with. . genuine humx.hty." ’ numberer t~m people ]s about 1,300, and
I assure ou MtssLanra, there )s no the It o ¯ m o es

sneh debt o~; ~ratitude between ns ns in %nvaVn(i$:t~o~alli~edsb~rd:$~’°m~Is
you assume ; ~dy benefit I was to.you ar0-taken. Maxria~o is encouraged, but
at t3~at time has/dreadybeon more than men axe not thongJ~t fit to take wives
re anl b the atronage whmh has been until astp" y. p _ " , . " p 30 years of ago. Clfildrea
sconred/or me through your u.n.exc’s are kept in school until]2or14yoars old,
influence mncaI same ~o our mty, a hen e’ ,,Y w th y are put at trades, or farm
peer unknown physician. _ we/k, anc] their education is completed

Sh0 shobk her hasd mcredulously.........,, . " " ". "in night schools.--What-their.rol|gious
£hat is nothm Your own talent m e¯ . . v" w may be we are not informed.

would have eeoum~ ~t all w~thout an........... Y Nothing would.seem more ea,y than
mu from us x Uo muen wlsn there

"" ..... d i snocesefully to establish such a corn-were an wa m wmoa x cout repay
,, y y . . reunify with people who aro strictly

you, , hone,~nnd witLoi~t much ambition.
¯" There in one," hc said, yielding to a .......... ---

~i imlSfdso as holooked down into A SA~vo 1)OmNUO Behoof,.--I. a
~ger eyes, ’° but, no--it would eu small village near the city of Seato Do-
the original debt ineras~ga mingo a correspondent with the new
enormous us that I do f m eury, ouud ,t school-~ us . It was

dare propose it." ,, hut with eaxflmn floor.
"Our estimates might be different, boys and girls, white a~d

she murmured, the long lashes drooping colored, were stetted on rndo woodan
eh31y, and the tellhde color flushing her stools rtmged at the sides of the room.
cheeks,"

"All debts ~e more than on.celled
Fastened ~o a leroh by thee(deer eve~
pupil wa~ a game~ceok, and reI y h

by the gift of love," was his reply. .... the correspondent’s i v~ old
, t ~ew mornings httar, Laura !caned

,,Oht they belong to

-m ~ter
ove~|he back of-hexunolo’s ehmr, and V~o flg[da them In thi,
said eouln

"Dr. has done great
I level in

eta noon as
Hal as he "So I would, Laura, ao I ~¢ouhL mm~o,~ .

obeythoanmmon~ ’ ~Vl~ats]udlitbe? You may ~elect it." The California" press contains ac-
thatmtune. ~Why ",Well(. undo, it is a striae z~aey, counts, both interesting and incredible,

am that of m~r crusty ¢ but he thinks he would like&e, of au Indian shepherd at Valle~o. ~ He
|mndent, and this m the city helivcd [ "Youl"cried Mr. Rhodes inutteru [ is said tobeof weak mind-~d bleats,
m. Strange I never though(of itbo-, toniM~meat. "Youl Even uwell’~tII.andeat~gr~mlikea~hceP.

g-his_brief¯illness .
stant reiteration of the

At a cavalry drill near Fort Scott,
Kan., the hor~e 0f Private McOeo be-
came Unmanngeable, tmd~ashed furious-
ly.against the steed of S0r~cant Maher, ,
-I;oth riders reeelvTKg ~iii]u-rie-s--whii~h---!
proved mortal within a few hours.

A convention has been signed by Pres-
idant_Tldera an~_~o.Rnt yon An)ira fo~
the payment of t]~-fl-ft~-niilliArd-o "
francs of the wax indemnity by instal-
ments. On the 5th of S~ptembcr, the
d~te for the finn] payment, French ter-
ritory ie to be ewteuatod bY the Gerxmm
troops. ,

In tlio Mifisouri legislative brihery
case Hickox,’ lobbyman, declares that
Burger rofuse~l to ’:sell his vote," but
itgreed to bring oyer ten members to
the support of the insurance bill, and
9nly- cxpoaed_ tho .lq~reement when he
learned’ that his servmcs would not be
required.

In the United Steteo Sonnte a re~ola-
tion was adopted directing the Judi-
ciary Committee to make inquiry as to
additional Union Pacific Rtdlway exten-
sion,, androqucsting t,ho executive.(to"
lmrtments not to issue bonds or paten~
certificates therefor nntil the Committee
shall ha~e made a report,

In court~hip, every thing is regarded
as provisional and prelim i uaxy, and,the
,mallcst sample of virtueor accempnen-
meut is taken to guarantee ,lelightful

~i.~re%wh/eh the broad leisure clear-’age ill reveal But the door-sill of
marris~e ones crossed, expects(lea js
ceneentr"tedpn tho pr~aent.

An Atmtr"lia paper r~ords the ash(see
meat o~ twelve shcarem of 8bee
between morning and
of turned ou

Ah, me! wha~ know or whatcare I?
Or. wha~ heth love to do with "why ?"

I love her, for she is my love,
And shaRwhile ~tars shall shino ~.bow,

- " AndseuonfoHow-se~son.

Farm~ Garden and Household.

PrltcU@ld RelJl~i.

six eggs, with a little
sugar¯ :Be~ides thdse in

are- uired a shallow

s~ch an will serve
two bowls,

with white sugar, on the fire in
stew-pan to boil; in the mean

uF
soon as the

letting

boils t~ko

boiling
them boil for

alive.

-The. lower
ducks is soft

t̄he under

down

they. ¯ , .-
S.~-W~T~n L~s:mThe" ori

all salt-water lakes cannot be

are
as ex-

it is

Which
which

pear in American ,papers,
the I~lian ~rints,, had

sooner

and

other countries wl~ero

lions

mate was held to be

a small-proportion Of
a.eidvand -thus-acquires=the -and-aILkinds-of-

pb~dr:of diss01ving certain of’:these
minerals" aa it percolates through the
rocks, notably lime, which it carries liberality of

And irr which
all springs zs

these

minutes repeat the operatioq with the An Execution in. B0ston. _
remainder of whites until all" has been "
-set, of.a., 3z~mes "]~eEIlmney_ had_been

with the tranged from his wife- through the in-
and the milk, flavor= fluenee

time he tried to have
it rSund the

at the residence of the
flakes

some of

an, i: of the body, and
found’ Stron~ proofs that" the deceased

,tin.his death from the effects of

in the fu;
lure

and the mollifieS, the wron

these , there Would be prevention¯.
~oeritical .... ’ there can

Wh
caiise.._~ehave to deal not

give’them passage m a nice, well-vent(, our own criminals, but
Isled steamer; to furnish them every- 5ther c0untries. " ’ :
thing dplicate or substantialtoeat, beds ".. ~he prevalence of erime in such a
to sleep in, and the leewaxd bunks:of place as New York city (suet robe taken
the vessel if-they were se ~-sick-,- Then as sl~wing the average. As a place in-; arrived at Rio Jane(r0 creases the temptations to "

Government, .until could decide crease. The increase of
men see

tion-from-right-toa~ron

per acre, aceordin use of ¯ uor

,L:

and .rendered a" " -’’
came to lll s"’ ’ ’ ~ ’

death hy poison, l~rs. Inge~s’oll was u
milliner in ’ a. ’won~ku"of t~roud

once. She

little or no attention to his
was content to be
slip-shod manner.

which was an

, recency
divorce,

she was

onwhich she

G~,~ Bn~£u.,Mako a sponge by and aln~ost
_ . bo_’Lling fpur good-sized When and shot his

the mixture add cold water. When the balls into his

yeast, ~ the flesh, lodged
to rise/ A~ter it becomes.

eu
of the room.-
rendered insensible

but

agam~
oven minutes.- This days before the murder

and when the crime was
from the sisted of

l before removal from taiu amount of
the pans¯
much to be to
bread, but for Graham his wife. The

little

.flour, one teacupful of
of milk, one cvcn
onoteaspoonful of salt, one
of soda, two teasp0onfulsof cream of

....... tartar,-eifted ~ith flour.. Roll as soft as.
possible; cut sn~all, thick cakes with a
form; nnd.b_~koon- a griddle. - "

-_ .........Com~ C~m~._-=Ono
one eu
of brdwn sugar, a little
and
azumea.
~ill b0-sufficient f_~y of thr0o.

~oc~ c~.-~oil-h,o mi-g~--~-
tea-kettle boiler; stir up the egg, corn
starch and butter together; add to the
milk when hot

Method8 With ~anu~. " ...........

’ My opinion, from observations of
spreading manure in winter, is not fa-
vorable to the plan, with all its alleged
saving, except Under cdrtain circumstan-
ces. In spread~ng manure in winter that
ia hardly ever wotIpulverizod and equal,
ly spread, and is exposed to frost and
thaw, rain, and sun’shlne on land gen-
erally, full of hilloeks and hollows, back
furrows and (lead furrows, tlmt most all

¯ " the ~nicos~tre-drained-off to-these hol-
lows, the off0ct is nearly all waste.
There are o~asions ’under eeatain olr-
oumstapoe~n whioh spreading manure
in winter is favorablo. To sproad it on
fall wheat, for instanos, whieh has heon
well worked in, lcavinR a fine and level
surface, just before a thaw or anow,.or
even on the snow, would be very proper
treatment, let such treatment in loose

. eandyland would be of no u,o, Also
there would be a marked benefit in!
spreadiagmanuro m~ a meadow" which
is level or nearly so, as much sO as on :
the wheat, and the following crop of
grass or hay would he much bdtor.~
IIut for general farming I elaim that
walkr~ttcd numuro ,houl~ be spread!
fresh and well pulverized Uirootly he-
fore the plow, and the ground well
dragged a~ter plowing. Another plow-
ing would he better still, and would m/x :
the manure with the soil Another good

...... l~.ttig-to-~prcmLthe ,,,,,,r,~ ,~n the,
ground plowed for sent or.pring grain,
and drag with a heavy drag, m~d for,

drew a Considered
The other oc- a.n extension of five But,

almost universal con~etion df

The were also to receive

’ was -not even rehearsed to
the wounds.

will .not

when the hear a
crowds ’~ in, the the house, instead of

Hundreds ¯ -

founded on. cowardice: that

is
This con-

agents were fulfilled
their dupes out to Brazil

The wrestle with black

malaria,
and the "Jimjams." Some
and others

is represent-
and so the of.
=their~duty~ to

&Yo their eyes bandng~di and when
-men"-nre-m-rested-there-are-ao

or

one reasonable motive for the crime, the steamer Merri- baekwaxd towaxds, barbarism -as
The murderer p.aid from Rio The Brazilian election of judges

them back
stepped upon .1 spring and with to ]~ngland,
a heavy thud the trap dropped. He sago to Now York¯ z after
fell about sixfeet. His neek was broken, men, who were in a wretchedand death must have ensued almost (some of them bei~
in-stantly;-and-without p~im--The body ~ rise to the
was allowe& .to hang _twenty minutes, "riod offa rand was then cut down and filmed over bodies and faces ~axed affidavits to
_to~hls~o1~tive~._

death¯ It Was,

which she
kome

’said he

out
t: That statement be-

increased

The extraordinary effo~ts to procure ’
of Foster’s sentence

to the sta-

Stato Prisons. The rdports of the An.
burn. State Prison in Now York stere,
and of "the State " in ~assachu-

greater number of
’ " sentenced for](fears e.

or
ng voters, is a vast po-̄  seven years, the Auburn

[ cuniary influence brought to bear on from-1818 to 1868, out of twd
our courts¯ A man. without friends is and fourteen prisoners condemned for
oontupwithoutdelay,~ because ittells life, 13~ were pardoned, 34 died from ¯
well to do itoneo in a while ; but if a natnrM caUses, 8’becameinsane,--2 ecru-.
man has frimzds ...... reigns. -It is mitred attic(do, and 10 were transferred

to other prisons. In M,eS~i~iKgtt~; 50-=

Hm.Tv.,t~.~A wealthy stranger visit- British Coney], the swindle but the extent to which as been ; ~n Ohio,
, ~JO ~er Oel eomcd an intori0r town not long since, and which had been practiced upon them, ried has almost ruin0d our courts. If . .. _ " ’
i ~ I1 ,Oil tlleSe ODeelTesand charging the Brazilian Government there b~ such latitude, if gon/us can per-
i ............with the whole affair. After "" vert justice, then it ia the patron of ..n.~ t..eo.nment.xor~le.~e, to.~jl.n.

’
WaS loth -crime,---’ " _ "" " : - . .... ! ,u j .~,u.yoot- ,~, ̄  "~uU?~ ~..u.m~;w ..

able "tnrnout" to an entire ~tranger, large mud hut What is the remo-~/or-thi-ie-?-cdu--c~-- . 2.-tl,~ ~oountra (a~ d.the- t aold, nc~ ....
and so asked for references. The gen- compelled to sleeptz’on and rol’gion~ and increase of lag(s- mmetmg anna n~ ~t ̄ ~ yo~ .’ :~,
tlcmanroplied that h0 could8 ire no re- without be/ the b~ro cln lation in the direction of cleanliness, - -F~sv~~nu’~--ecirc~l]er Offeranc~s; but that-he would buy--the health;--and thedistribu~tion of popula- .._. ~..,^~_,.~=_Z’~..+~..~.+.~..,,,.~-= .....
horses and sleigh, andwhen he returned to keep them z~on ~oo note-say ~ne seam pena~y ¯ ¯
from his ride the st~blo-koep0r might a most wretched quality. : ........... her of business failures m all the Umted

OUr/l[; nover tO DO llSe~ ; I[; le rlgll~ In ~1 .4.d, #~.#1. ..... I0~0 .i..~ ~0 ...... t
refund the money. A pries was agreed .and children were oblige .......... t,,,,o """"u~"" .o.,~ ,, ~,,,N~ :,,,,~,,,low ssages oI society, Wllen they nava nf lln|d]|ti~ ~1~1 ~fl ~ ~n 1~71
Ul6On, and cash paid’ down, When, Itho eanm romns, and, in consequonce ’ ’ z .............. ’ ’’" ................. ’ "" -no nlealiS of k~ei)nlg ptasoncrs, hx t in &,{1,~.oo q nlK, l;al,;l|t~.~ ~L~K OKO /tAft
later in the day, the stranger’breught the bad food.and unheMthy aocommo ............................. , ",-’", ............ , ~’e’~’~,~w’

tUO nlgncr grao0e x. ilOlAl 1~ 18 wrong. T- ~o~n ~1...^~ o ~R~ 1;.k;l:t.~. ouo
the team baok to the stable, and ho dations, many of tho emigrants died. , ~. o.,, .,,,,..~., o ~. ; .,.~,,,..~. ~,o -

I tlunk execution does not deter, bt;t o~o~nnn’ wl ..... ~’t..t ..... t.~ .,~ ~,;|.tarred to go." Hold on" said the After ttwhilo they were transferred to ...... , .......... - .............. ...... "mcxtes came A man )who h~s to spend urns i’ a e;-~’l - ~t,¯.~ ~,~o .... ,- ~,~- -
man of horses ; you ha~e not paid your another place, whore s/m~linr foole_ry " ...... es ~ ,~.t~u, pou wux,., au muwforty years of hl~ life iv ~ penitcnt,ary v,,~, .¢ wl,tah RRfl w,~.n ~n W.w -Vo,b " ’
horse hirol" "Why, my ,lear sir," said was transactod, and uo move was m,tdo ........ , ............................ "zs a better example to seemly than a C;t~ ,m,,, CA]lnw ~P,~,m.w|vn~da w|th
the New Yorker, coolly, "I have boon to give them m~y land or mcans of earn- man who in hanged attd forgotten. As 4~J.’.. ""~-’~ "’,’.~" ~-’.~"XTa/-’~XZ ~N;;"
driving my. own team this morn(hal" ing a livelihood. The yellow fever sot . [3 utassaenuset~s con, vine zzo, ~m-

loner as men are executed I think lurers ...................
Tlfii’stable-koel>er3oekcddisga~sted; but I in# and deaths-ooourring-almoat_d~ily,.a ..v ........... nms ir~, ~t~emgan v#o, m~ssourt xye,

-vmt~rre~en-~ow ~ ~(~ crzmmms.e~cape._N~, Jeree~---l~a--and-Viruinia /with
did not force his claims, few of the emigrants managed to induce r ~" a .... o -lhere ought to be a more humane and ................. -- -. " ’

the ])razilian Government tosend them ........ z . . . west wrgmta) lt~. "A’no ros~ oz t,o
.... ~]nrlstlau way el rcg|tr,ill n’ crlnlnlalS ..... .1 . - - -.

to this port. Tim emigranLs will be ..... P .... I I~tates vary In trio numner.ol lallures,not aB orutes, |lOt ItS navulg lorxolto(t ¢.~,. |au. t|m. ~ h..¢l~-,~A t~ .~v.,,LOV~.’U Fn~mn~ o~ l~umoA~s.~The cent to Ward’s Island until they ean nil right~ If a mall hall slain a hired- " ............. :" ...................... ’Massachusetts State Board of Agrieul- obtaiu employment,~N. Y. l’apcr. . ’. ......... the latter bemg the re, tuber seep.uteri
turo have adopted the following rosolu- rett meu lie wouttt 1lave Ills rlglttS, not fn~ TH.h ~Pha I..oa ;n,..,~naa ;., Cn~l.wn.
tiou: . his r|ght of ltoerry ; nU~ no mt n e~ u (~ ........................ , ......... IH ltLLrll)llIO(I oy J.)lln, lJariow t~ ~o , to

1Vhereas, In tho opiniou Of the State Rock of"Ages. ¯ , diwsta~d o~ um r~gnt m,~t ne ~ tnc cnntt the ,.rt at lift s o! Chi,,~ ,.o and Bo~tun
of God, ~t does not follow that we are]~oar,l of Agrieultureit is of the highest " . , , . ..... mid not to the ordinary c~ualtlea ot

importance that the Agriculturalpro- There is l)robahly no hymn in the not to l)um.n, omymot as a ueash ,uu buuiness
ducts of the Commonwealth uhould be Eoglish language known to, and loved ns a xna~|. Whoa therefore our pnnish-, ’ ................

monte are ameliorated our eon~ictiona . Su~,’m ]’:,~ouoH.~A tall aud ,qaln-placed in the best markets at tholowoet by, more people than the one¢ommono, will multiply. The pardoning power iooking we,nan recently tendered [o the
rates of transportotion, without which ing:
Increased production is of necondaxy ltock of egos. c] ft for me, ill the community has been a acureo of clerk of the t~an Francisco Post-office
value andincreascd expend/tare of labor Let me hhlo mysvl/l,, Thee." whlespread dissatisfaction It is eai,l ninety nine con,wrs for wl, l~h .h~ ,1~
and capital on the farm m0asurably un- The author of this hymn, the Rev. that it gives imlmmty to crime. I hold manded thirty.three at,raps. Being
remunerative; it is Augustus Moutagua Toplady, d[ad iu that the mr, lenin power of the Gee- tohl that abe co rid oni legally tendsI .1 y . ~ r

2te~olvcd, That a committee of three 1789, at Iho ago of thirty-eight, I1o ernor is a safety v~vo. Could allthosc four conners, ~hc began to u~ce tl~o
bo appointed by this Board to memory-was buried in Tot~Aham Court Chapel, who are cot*fined in prison bo held ill eorridor"iu great wrtLth, ’calLing o~a~
lizo the Legislature to secure if possible and foremost anumg the mourners was eh~.ek wiLhout hops ~ But.it does not sicnly at the wimlow untilsho had made
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